
50TH CoNGREss, } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
1st Session. f {

REPORT 
No. 2857. 

ORGANIZATION OF THE TERRITORY OF OKLAHOMA. 

JULY 11, 1888.-Committed to the Committee oftbe Whole House on the state of the 
Union and ordered to be printed. 

Mr. SPRINGER, from the CQmmitteo on the Territories, submitted the 
following 

REPORT: 
[To accompany bill H. R. 10614.] 

The Committee on the Territories, to whom was referred tho bill (H. 
R. 10G14) to organize the Territory of Okla1wma, and for other pur
poses, having had the same under tonsideration, report it back with
out amendment and recommend its passage . 

Thf} bill is substantially a reprint of ll. l{. 1277, "to provide for the 
organization of the Territory of Oklali , or other purposes,'' 
heretofore, on February 7, 1888, reported from this committee, together 
with the a.mendments which the committee recommended. It also con
tains some other slight modifications, which do not ebange tlte general 
character of the measure. The committee refer to llouse H.eport .No. 
262, submitted in support of Ilonse bill 1~77, for full explanation of the 
provisions of the bill II. R. 10614, herewith reported, and for the rea
sons for reporting the same with a Etrorable recommendation and make 
the same a part of this report. 
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House Report No. 263, Fiftieth Congress, first session. 

OHGANIZATION OF THE TERRITORY OF OKLAITOM.A.. 

FEHIWARY 7, 181'38.-Commll.tecl to tlle Committee of the Whole House on the state of 
the Uniou auu ordered to be printed. 

Mr. SPRINGER, from the Committee on tlte Territories, submitted the 
following 

REPOltT: 
[To accompany bill H. R. 1277.] 

Tbe Committee on the Territorie8, to wltom was referre(l the bill (H. 
R. 1277) to provide for tbe organization of the Territory of Oklahoma, 
and for other purposes, having had tlw same under consideration, have 
directed me to report the same back all(l recomnw)l(l itR pn8Rage with 
certain ameudmentH thereto. 

The tirst section of the bill provideR for Lhe organization of a rrf'rritory 
to be known as Oklalwma, to be composed of all that pa.tt or tlte lwliau 
Territory west of tho lands occupied by the five civilized tribPs, aucl 
also what iR known as the Public Land Strip, Ising north of 'fexa~, 
east of New Mexico, Routh of Colorado ancl Kam;a.R, and west. of tho 
Indian Territory. 

As a portion of the area of this new Territory iR now occupied by 
Intlian tribes under departmental orders, or in pnrsnance of ~Jweia.l 
agreements with such tribeR, it iR provided that uothiug in t.lw ad, or
ganizing the Territory shall be constrned to impair the right.R of ~uch 
tribes under tbe laws aml treaties of the Unit<'d Statns. 1'hc lauds ('Ill
braced within the limits of the proposed Territory contain abont 
23,267,719 acres. That port.ion of tbe Territory occupied h,y Iudiau 
tribes is shown in the following taule, which also 81wws t.he nnmber of 
each tribe, the acreage per capita, the acreage required hy Indians, 
allowing them 160 acres for family of tonr, and the amount of 8tup1 n~ 
lands: 

Name of tribe. 

Osage -.. -..... _. _ ..•..••.....•••.. 
Kansas (Kaw) ··-·········-·····-·· 
Pawnee ........................... 
Sac and Jt'ox ..•.....•......•..•.... 
Pottawalnmie .••••• . ••••......... ·1 
~~~:: ~~::: ~ ~ : : ::::::: : : : :: : ::: ::: 
Otoe arul Missouria. ...•....••..•.. 
Iowa ...........•......•........... 
Kickapoo ........•.......... ----·· 
Cheyenueand Arapahoe ........... 
\Vichitaw ......................... 
Kiowa, Comanche, nntl Apache . .. 

Total. ... _ ........ _ . . ...... . 
1 

Population. 

1,552 
~5 

I, 045 
457 
550 
92 

574 
266" 
8g 

:146 
:l, 609 

189 
:!, 0:!2 

Acreage of 
n'servatiou. 

1, 470, 05!) 
100, 137 
283,120 
470,667 
575,877 
JllO, 000 
101,801 
129,11:1 
2:!8, 418 
20H, 461i 

' 4, 2&7, 771 
7~:!, (i)O 

2, !)G8, 893 

Acreal!e 
requh't'«l by 

Acreage lnclianfl, al-
per capita. ~~~v;~:f~:~~~ 

fa111ily of fon • ._ 

947! 62,080 
440~ 5, 000 
270~ 41,800 

1, 040~ 18,280 
1, 047 22,000 
I, 087 3, 680 

177:\ 8, 610 
485~ 10,640 

2, aG6~ 3, 260 
596~ 14, r.go 

l, 193~ l4J,100 
3, 900 7, 560 

979 121,280 

1 o, 37<! n, G8fi, oar. . . _ ........ . 462,940 

Surplus. 

1,407, 07!) 
95, 1:J7 

241,220 
4G1, :ll-!7 
553,877 
06, 3::?0 
0:1,281 

118,47:: 
225, 158 
190,876 

4, 153,611 
n6,o;;o 

2, 8!7, 013 
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The ar<:'a in said Territory not occupied by Indian tribes ancl tbn 
acreage thereof is as follows: 

Acres. 
CLwrolH' e outlet ..•.••....•...•.•...••••.....•..•..•.•...•.•..•.•...•... 6,022,244 
Public Land Strip ..................................................... 3,ti72,l)40 
Oklahoma. lauds.................. . ... . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . .•. .••.. 1, 887, SuO 

Total. ..••.....•.....•.........••.•....... . ......•..........•• _.. 11, 582, G84 

These areas do not include what is known as Greer Cmmty. The 
bill f imply proviclcs that the Territory to be organized Rhall be bounded 
011 tlw sontll by tue State of Texas wherever tba t line may be deter
mined hereafter to be. If it should be decided that Greer County is a 
part of the Indian Territory ~md belongs to the Uuite<l States it will 
be embrace<l witbin the provisions of the bill and tbe lands thereof be 
opened to settlement. Inelnding this county the nr('a of the whole 
Territory organized under this bill comprises 3~,718 square miles, or 
24:,779,885 Her{'s, au area about t.be size of the State of Ohio. Tlw In
dian tribes uow located within said Territory by Departmental orders 
ancl speeial acts of Congress are included within the Territory for judi
cial puq>oAes, and for snch other purposes as may be consistent with 
our treaty obligations with each of tl1eso tribes. But it is expressly 
provided, ~s sta,ted beretofor(', that nothing in the bill shall interfere 
witi1 any riglltr whiell a11y Indian tribe may now have under any trea
ticH or agreements with the United States heretofore ratified. 

'l'be bill to })l'OVide tor the organization of the Territory of Oklahoma, 
reportecl to tl.Je House of Uepresentatives from the Oommittee on Ter
ritoric>s of the Forty-niuth Oongress, included within the limits of the 
'l'erritory for judicial purposes the reservations occupied by the Chero
lH'cH, Creeks, Ohicl{aHaws, Choctaws, and Seminoles, known as the 
fi\'e civi1izcd tribes. Representatives of those tribes appeared before 
that committee <luring that Oougress and protested against being m
clncled witllin the limits of the proposed 'l'erritory. It wilJ be obsPrved 
that the bill 11ow reported does not include the lands occupied by the 
fi\'C civilizecl tribes within its provisions. Your committee prefer, not
wit hsta.ndiug the discords and crimes which prm'ail among thmm tribes, 
that tlley sbould be left, so fhr as this bill is concerned, to be dealt with 
hereafter as Congress may in its wisdom provide. 

' He ond sootion of the bill authorizes the President to appoint1 by 
aud witu the advice and consent of the Senate, a governor, se.cretary, 
a supreme court consisting of three judgt:>s, a marshal, and au attorney, 
and for t,he election of a Territorial legislature 'and a Delegate iu Con
gress, at such time as in tbe opinion of the President the public in
terest may require. The section also provides who shall be' entitlecl to 
vote at the.first election in the Territory and wllo sball be eJigible to 
office therein, and fixes the number of the council of ·the Territory at 
thirtceu members, and the house of representatives thereof at twenty
six members, which may he increased bereafter to thirty-nine. 

The third section of the bill extends over the whole Territory thus 
organized the Constitution and laws of the United States, and provides 
for the exercise of the judicial powers already referred to. 

1'be fourtb section opens the public land strip to settlement under 
the homestead laws of the United States only, reserving tbe sixteenth 
nnd thirty-sixth sections for school purposes. The area of this strip is 
a,G72,G40 acres. 

The fHtll section of the bill relates to the mode of disposing of the 
laud ceded to the United States by the Creek and Seminole Indians by 
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the treaties of 18B6. By those treatirs the United States purchased and 
paid for tbese lands comrnouly knf)wn as Oklahoma, declaring in t.be 
treaty that they were purchased for tbe purpose of settling thereon 
friendly Lndians and freedrneu. With this limitatiou ouly, the conYey
auce waF\ oue in fee simple ou the part of tlte tribes, the United States 
purcbasiug with tbis declared purpo~e. The hill provides that, in case 
the commission authorized in the subsequent secti011 of the hill should 
be of opinion that the Indians are eutitled to furilwr comtwnsation for 
said lauds by reason of the purpose of the United States being changed, 
an agreement may be made with said Indians to pay them an addi
tional com!Jensation therefor, not exceeding $1.25 per acre, Jess the 
amount heretofore paid and the cost of sale by the United States. The 
lands disposed of in this section number 1,887,800 acres. 

The sixth.section of tbe bill provides· the manner in which the Gov
ernment of the United States may open to settlement to actual settlers 
that portion of the Iudian Territory known as the Cherokee outlet west 
of the ninety-sixth degree of longitude,. except such portions as are now 
occupied by tribes of Indians by special acts of Congress. The unoc
cupied portion it is proposed to open to settlement em braces 6,022,244 
acres. In view of the fact that the contract of purcilase of tllis land 
was made coupled with a declaration in tile treaty that it was to be used 
for the settlement of friendly Indians, it is deemed just that the commis
sion appointed in a subsequent section of the bill should firs"t make nn 
agreement with the Cherokee Indinns, with a view to additional compen
sation for said lands by reason of the fact that they are to be used for tlle 
settlement of white settlers. It is further provided in the bill, the con
sent of the Indians first to be obtained, tilat tl1e United States sllall 
pay tlle Uherokee Indians $1.25 per aere for the land instead of 47.49 
cents as now provided by appraisement fixed by the President of the 
United States under the act of 1872. The United States is to place this 
sum to the credit of the Cherokee I udians ou the books of the 'rreasury 
of the United States as it ma~T recei\·e payment for such land by actual 
settlers, as provided in the bill, Jess the amount already paid on account 
of said lands and the cost of sale. 

In this and the preceding section it is provided that the sixteenth and 
thirty-sixth sections of land shall be reserved for school purpo~es. The 
otiler lauds are to be disposed of to actual settlers only in quantities 
not to exceed 160 acres in square form to each settler at the price of 
$1.25 per acre All persons who are Ileads of families or over twenty
one years of age and are citizens of the Uuited States, or have re~:~ided 
in the United States for two years and have declared their intention to 
become citizeus tllereof, shall be entitled to become actual settlers on 
such lands. 

It is also provided that no person shall be autllorized to enter upon 
or occupy auy of the lands mentioned in sections five all(l six for t.Ile 
purpose of settlement, or otherwise, until after the tribes mentioned 
and the commissioners, provided in a subsequent section of tlle bill, 
have concluded an agreement to that eftect and have presented tlw 
same to the President of the United States, who is thereupon author
ized to issue his proclamation declaring such lands open to settlemeHt, 
nnd fixing the time from and after which such land~ may be taken. 
Any person who may enter upon such laud prior to t.lle time fixed by 
the Presideut's proclamation shall not be permitted to make any entry 
thereof in consequence of priorit.v of settlement. 

It is not contemplated by any of tile provisions of the bill to open to 
white settlement any otller portions of the Territory of Oklahorn~ now 
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occupied by Indians, unleRs said lands may be relinquished by the tribes 
now occupying them. 

That such will l>e the result at an early day is more than•probable, 
from the fact that the IndhmR in other parts of the Territory have as
signed to t.Lwm land~ largely iu excess of their present or fnturc wants. 
l~or instance, the Cheyennes atHl Arapahoes, numbering· 3,37G, l1a-ve as
signed to t.hem, for tbt•ir use, 4,207,771 acrPs, or more thau 5,000 acrt=•s 
to each family of four persons. Less than 1,000 acres of tl1is land has 
been reduced to cnltinttion, and it is well kuowu not to be nsefnl for 
hunting purposeH. The ot.her Iudiau tribes occupy lauds larg<' 1.Y in 
excess of their present or future requirements, and it is: believed that 
future agreements may be made under the allotment law passed at t.be 
last session of Congress and departmental orders issued wbieh will re
duce the limits of t bose reservations aud open up other large areas in 
the m'lar future to actual sctt.lement by white people. 

The seventb section of tlw bill autlwrizes the establishment of land 
offices in tbe Tenitory at such time as the President may deem it neces
sary and t.he appointment· of the proper officers to conduct tbe Ram e. 
It is provide<l t.h:tt uo person sl.mll tr.1re more than 160 acres of laud: 
that be Rlmll oecnpy t.l.le same for three years before a.cqniri11g perfect 
title tllerelo; sllall actually cultivate the same, and that he shall not 
act as agent for otl1er pt'r~onR, but in goo(l faith, in onlcr to acquire a 
title for himself; and tbe payments therefor, at the rate of $1.~5 per 
acre, except the Public I..Jand Strip, which may be taken for homesteads 
only, are to be made in iustallments, as the Secretary of the Interior 
may prescribe. 

The eighth section of the bill is intended to throw aro.und the home
stead sucb legal restrictions as will prevent, under any conceivable cir
cumstances, the actual R ettlers from lwing despoiled of their holdings. 
The committee recommend a substitute for this section, wbieh more 
carefully protects the rights of settle· s than was secured l>y the text of 
tile section. The substitute is as follows: 

Sro:c. 8. Thn.t the procf'llnre in applications, entries, contests, and adjnclications 
nuder this aet. sball ho iu tho form anclmanncr }HCRcrilJed under the homestead laws 
of tho Unite1l States; anll tLe general principl<'s and provisions of the homestead 
laws, except as mo1lified by tho provisions of this act, shall he appli1~ablo to aH 
entries m:1llo h<·rcnuder; and no patent shall be issne<l to any person who is not a 
citizen of the Unit<'d States at tho time be makf>s final proof and payment. l<'inal 
proof and payment, except in cases of contest, shall be made within throe months 
after thH expiration of three yeani from tho elate of entry, and in default thereof~ or 
in default of tho paymcut of any inst:tllmont of the purchase money when due, the 
entry shall be lio:blo 1 o caocellatiou, ancl tho money paid thereon shall be forfeited 
to tlle United States. Lands entorecl nnde1· the p1·ovisions of tllis act shall l}e 
liable to taxation after tho first installment of the purchase money shall have 
been paid, but tho same shall not bo subject to any jndgment or lien outainecl upon 
indebtedness contracted or obligation incurred pl'ior to the issne of patents therefor; 
110r shall such lands he sold or contracted to be Holll, lcasecl or contracted to he JcasNl, 
conveyed, mortgaged, or in auy manner incmnhored prior to final proof or payment 
and the record thereof ma<lo in t.bo office of t.ho registE>r and receiver of tho district 
where tho laud is located; and any sale, ]Nlso, conveyance, or mortgage made, oxe
cnted or contracted for prior to such final proof, payment, anu record shall be abso
lutely null and voill; and all a.ssignmeuiH, transfers, and mortgages of unpatento<l 
lan<l entries shall be at tho risk of tho nHsignees, transferees, and mortgagees, who 
shall have no recourse against. the Unitl'tl SLates for any failure of claim:.nt's title 
before is~me of patent: P.ro!Jirled, That tho provisions of section 2:305 of the l~evised 
Statutfls of the United States, ontitll'd "IIomeste:l.(1H," shall not be modified or cha.ngNl 
by anything in this act~ . 

The ninth section of the bill provides that whenever any portion of 
the lands open to settlement under t.biR l>ill shall be occupied in good 
faith for town-site pnrposes, the Se<~retary of the Interior shall iRsue 
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patrntR thrr<~for nn<ler sncb rules and regulations as he may preRcrib(', 
to a uy leg·ally org;auize<l compau~T entitled to tlw samP, upou the pay
nH'nt i11 £ash of $20 per acre for the lands so occuvied. 'Ibe mone:v 
to he recein>d from t.lte sale of town-sites shall be held as a, separate 
sebool fund for the beuefit \of the people of said town, and shall be 
expeuded nuder the directiou of the Secretary of the Interior foJ' the 
erection of school buildings and the support of schools therPin. 

'fbe committee recommend an amendment to this section by inserting 
after tl1e word "town-site," iu the tenth Jiue of the section on page nine, 
the words "except such amount as ma~r be required to he paid to the 
Indian t.t·ibes, as provided in sections fiv~ and six of this act." 

This amendment requires the sums necessary to satisf:V the claims of 
the Indians to be fLi·st paid and the remaiuder to be used for school 
purposes. 

Tlw teuth section provides that a1l lands in the 1'erritory of Oklahoma 
uot embraced in sect.ions four, :five, and six of the act alJ(l whicb are not 
required for the use of any Iudian tribesor which may hereafter be re
liuquislw<l as an Indian re~enrat.ion, shall bo opeu to sci tlemeut nuder 
Hw provisions of tlw act. The President of the United States iH autlwr
ized to fix t.he price to be paid therefor by actual settlers, which shall 
iu no caHc exceed $1.25 per acre, and the prOCl'eds shall be heW for the 
ben(•fit of the ImUa11s concernefl, as proviue.l in sections five and six. 
Au ex::tmination of tbe 1reaties, laws, and agreements under which the 
ll,GS5,035 acres iu the Territory are subject to lll(]ian occupancy will 
disclose the faet tllat tbe abHolnte tit.Ie to a large portion of said land is 
iu the United States. For the purpose of raising a fund for the sup
pol't of the Indians and thus relieve Congress from the necessity of 
making direct anuua.l appropriatious for this purpose, this pa,rt. of the 
public domain cau be sold, as provided iu this section, or so much 
thereof as may not be required for the location of the Indians on lands 
in severalty. 

St'etion i l provides for the appointment by the President of a com
mission, to he eonqwsed of f:i ve twnmns, not. more than tlm.•e of whom 
shall be nwmbers of oue political part.y, wl1ose dnt.y it Rhall be to 
opeu ll<'got.iatiom; with the Ureeks, Seminoles, ancl Cberok('es) for tl1o 
pnrpost~ or :·wmuing 1lle cow.-ent or said Jndiaus1 so fat' as it may bo 
liCC<>ssru·,y, f o f IH~ proYiRionH of sections 5 an<l6 of tlJC a.ct. Any agree
Ill ent mnde is fo be submitted to t11e Pr<>tml<>ut of the United States 
for his acLion f hcrcou, as provided in tho bill. The compensation of 
the commi:-;sioll iR to he at the ra.tP, of $10 per day for .<'acllmember, 
and tlwy are ant.lwrized to appoint a secretary, to recch·e $G per day; 
and they shalll 10 allowetl t.heit' necessary traveling expem;es, stationery, 
and poRtage. 

Section 12 makt~8 it unlawful for any peeson, for him:-;elf or any com
pany, association, or corporatiou, to directly or indirectly procure an:r 
person to ReLt.le t~pon any lands opPn to sett.lcment witb a view to their 
afterwards acqni~·ing title to said lands from said occupants, and pro
Yide~ for the pnuislunent of pa.rLies for such fraudulent settlement. 

Tlle t birteenth section of tho bill provides as follows: 
That all leases of lands helonging to tho United StateR, or held in common hy any of 

tho Indian t.riues within tho TeiTitory of Oklahoma, as organi7.ed hy this act, includ
ing t.he Cherokee Strip west of tho ninety-sixth degree of longitntlo, whether con
trolled hy persons, corporations, or otherR, ox:copt sncb leases as arc held for the pur
pose of cultivating tho soil strictly for farming purposes, are berohy declared void 
and contrary to public policy; an<l it is berehy made t.ho duty of the President, im
mediately after the passage of this act, to canso the lessees of said landR, or persons 
illegally occupying the same, to he removed from said lands. 
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This provision declares nun and void and contrary to pnbliJ policy .. 
all leases which may be entered into with any Indian tribe with cattle 
syndicates, corporations, or individuals for other than mere agricultural 
purposes withh1 the limits of Oklahoma Territory. 

Attention is called to the fact that during the past twenty years the 
lands heretofore mentioned, loJOWll as the Uhcrokee outlet, and lands 
known as Oklahoma proper have not been occupied lawfully, either by 
Indian tribes or by other pen:;ons with the sanction of the United States. 
The .declared policy of the Governnwnt i~ at this time not to settle 
friendly lu<linus upon those lands, and Congress bas upon more 11um 
oue oecasion recognized this fact. This vast region, therefore, is now 
wjtbont legal occupancy of an.r kind. Tint the Cherokee tribe of In
dians has entered into a lease for grazing 1nuposes with a cattle syn
dicate knowB as the ''Cherokee St.rip I.1ive Stock Asso<\iation," whi<>h. 
lease is to continue for five ye:::n'S from October 1, 1883, aiHl Ly tlte 
terms of which that corporation agrees to pay $100,000 a year to those 
Indians for the nsc of suel1 lands. It is well known that the corpora
tion rcferrecl to lws sublet these laiHls to more than one hundred firms 
and individuals engaged in the cat.t.Ie business for the purpose of past
uring their cattle thereon, and that theRe snblessees pay the parent 
company sums largely in excess of the nmmmt that thaL company pays 
to the Indinm;. It has t11ere1ore brcomc a qnestion to be determined 
by Congress wlletber tile Ollerokee Indians sllall bo permitted to lease 
these unoecupiecl hmds without legal a.utLorit.y to cattle syndicates, to 
the exclusion of white sett.lers, or whether the United States wil1 enter 
into further agreement with them with a view of opening ~aid lands to 
bona tide settlers, and thns furnishing homes to our people. 

It has been the settled policy of Lhe Government from its foundation 
to the prese11t time to exercise the right to regulate and control the 
sale or lease of Indian lands. As early as 17!)6 it was enacted that no 
nation or tribe of lndiaus within the boun(laries of the Uliitecl States 
should grant, sell, or lease or make any other conveyance of lands, or 
of any title or claim thereto, without the consent of tho U11itc•d States, 
made and entered into by some Jmblic treaty held UH<lcr authority 
thereof. This aet bas remained in force from that time to tho present, 
ancl was re -enacted in section 2116 of tho Revised Statutes of the 
United States. There is no exception in tho history of the Government 
to this declared policy. In no case has the United t;tates recognized 
the authority of any Indian tribe or nation to sell, lease, or otherwise 
alienate or grant a claim to any portion of the lands occupied by them, 
whether such lands are held by patent in fee-simple or by Departmental 
orders. 

AU treaties heretofore entered into between the United States and 
Indian tribes itave been made and published while this law was in ex
istence. All treaties so calle<l with Indian tribes, having been made 
during the existence of this provision now incorporated in the Revised 
Statutes, section 2116, arc made subject to those provisions, and they 
are just as much a part of all such treaties as if they had been incorpo
rated into the text thereof. This would be tr:ne if they were treaties 
with foreign and independent nations, for it is conceded that the treaty
making power, wllich consists of the Presi<lent and the Senate, can not 
make a treaty with a foreign nation that contravenes an act of Con
gress until Congress shall pass a Jaw modi(ying its statutes in accord
auce with the treatieB. But ;your committ<>o are of the opinion that 
treaties made with Indian trihcR are mere agreements entered into be
tween tile United States and ~mch tribes, and are cleal'ly and unques· 
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tionably subject to all the provisions of exist.ing law. Whatever there. 
fore may be the terms of any of the titl('S or preYions treaties with any 

of the Indian tribes in regard to the lands tllat they occupy or hold, 
it still remains indisputable that all such titles arc made subject to 
the laws of the United States in force at the time. 

But we are not left in doubt upon tllis suQjcct or rrquin~d to rest 1lle 
case upon the settled policy of tlle United St.atrs. At least two At
torneys-General of the United States ltave expreRRly hPld Utat tile t.itle 
of the Cherokee Nation to the Cllerokee outlet <loeH not authorize t.hat 
tribe to sell any of their lands or lease tlwm lor grazing tinrposeH. At
torney-General Devens, in the 16th Attorncy-Geueral's Opinions, page 
470, held ·that the Cherokee Nation itself could not settle one of its own 
tribe upon the Cherokee outlet, and if Rtwh tribe eould not Rnttlc oue of 
its own citizens thereon, it follows that it could not authorize the settle
ment thereon of any white persons, or leaRe the same to auy JH'r:·wn, 
which includes the right of occupancy. Attorney General Garland has, 
in a recent opinion, covered the whole snl~ject. lu July, 1885, the See
retary of the Interior submitted certain questions to the law officer of 
the Government for his legal opinion tllereou. At.tonwy-General Gar
land answered under date of July 2L, 1885, reviewing a11 the anthorities 
upon tile subject, and delivering an opinion, which iR det>mcd b,v your 
committee to be conclusive upon this RnQject. That opinion is as fol
lows: 

DI~PARTl\H<~NT OF JURTICF:, 
Washington, .Jnly 21, 188fl. 

SIR: By your letter of the 8th instant, inclosing a communication from t.l10 Com
missioner of Indian Affairs of tho 7th, the following qnestions are, aL his snggf'stiou, 
submitted to me with request for au opinion thereon: 

"Whether there is any law empowering tho Interior Departmmtt to antltorize In
dians to enter into contract with any parties for r.he lease of Indian laudH for grazing 
purposes; and also whether the President or the Interior Department has any au
thority to make a lease for grazing purposes of any])art of any India.n rel!ervat.iou, or 
whether the approval by tho President or t.he Secretary of tho lnt.erior would ronclor 
any such lease made by India11s with other parties la.wfnl an<l valid.'' 

These questions are propounded with reference to .s:ertain Indian reservations, 
namely: 

1. The Cherokee lands in the Indian Territory west of ninety-sixth degree of lon
gitude, except such parts thereof as have hereto foro been appropriated for and con-
veyefl to friendly tribes of Indians. . 

2. The Cheyenne and Arapaho Reservation in the Indian Territory. 
3. The Kiowa and Comanche Reservation in the Indian Territory. 
Our Government has ever claimed the right, and from a very early period its settled 

policy has been, to regulate an<l control the alionai.ion or other disposition by Indians, 
and especially by Indian nations or tribes, of their landR. Thispolicywa.Horigina,lly 
adopted in view of their peculiar character and habits, whil'l1 rendm·ed them iuea
pable of sustaining any other relation wit.h the whites than that of dopentlcuce and 
pupilage. There was no other way of dealing with them than that of keepiug them 
separate, subordinate, an<l dependent, with a guardian ca.l'o thrown aronlHL thom for 
their protection. (~{Kent Com., 3tH; Beecher v. Wetherby, 95 U.S., 517, where most 
of the cases on this subject arc cited and discussed.) 

Thus, in17tm t.he Congress ot'the Confederation, by a proclamation, prohibited "all 
persons from making settlements on lands inhabited or claimed by IndianA without 
the limits or jurisdiction of any .particular State, and from purchasing or receiving 
any gift or cession of snch lands or claims without the express authority and direc
tions of the United States in CougresA assembled," and declared "that eve1·y such pur
chase or settlement, gift or cession, not having the authority aforesaid, is nnll antl 
void, and that no right or title will accrue in consequence of any f:lnch pnrehase, gifL, 
cession, or settlement." By section 4 of the act of July 2~, 1790, chapter :t~, tho Con
gress of t.he United States enacted "that no sale of lantls maclo by any Indians, or any 
nation or tribe of Indians within the United States, shall bo valid to any ])erHon or 
persons, or to any State, whether having t.he right of pre-emption 1 o such la.nds or not, 
unless tho same shall be made and duly executed at some pnhlic treaty, holtl nuder 
the authority of tlJe United Sta1es." A similar provision was again enacte1l in section 
8 of the act of March 1, 1793, chapt.et 10, which by its terms included any "pnrchase 
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or grant of lands, or of ally title or claim thereto, from any Indians or nation or tr1be 
of Indians, within the bounds of the United States." The provision was further ex
tended by section 12 of tho act of May 19, 1796, chapter 30, so as to embrace any "pnr
cbase, grant, lease, or other convey~nce of JandB, or of any title or claim thereto." As 
thus extended it was re-enacted by tho act of March 3, 1799, chapter 46, section 12, 
and also by tu1• aet. of Mareh :w, lHO~, chapter :~0, sect.ion 12. 

In tho aooYo h~gu;l:dtou tile provisiontn terms applied to purchases, grants, leases, 
etc., from individnallndians as well as from Indian tribes or nations; but oy the 
twelfth section of the act of June :~0, 18:34, chapter 161, it was limited to such a~:~ ema
nate "from any. Indi~tJn nation or t1·ibe of Indians." And the provision of the act of 
J~;; I. J11st n · f~rn·cl to, has oeen reproduced in section 2116, Revised Stat.uLel-4, which is 
uow iL. force. 

The last-named section declares: "No purchase, got·ant, lease, or other conveyance 
oflands, or of any title or claim tbereto, from any Indian nation or tribe of Indians, 
shall oe of aay validity in law OL' equity, unless the same be made by treaty or con
VPntion f'nt.rrecl into pursua,nt to the Coust.it.ntiou." 

Tltis st atnt ory provi~;ion is very general anci comprehensive. It H operat.i.ou doi'H uot 
depend upon tho nature or extent of the title to the laud which the tribe or nation 
may hold. Whether such a title he a fee-simple, ot· a right of occupancy merely, is . 
not material; in either case the statute applies. lt is not, t.herefure, deemed neces
sary or important, in conned,ion with the subject under consideration, to inquire into 
the particular right or title to the above-mentioned reservations beJel by the Indian 
tribes or nations respectively which claim them. Whatever the rigbt or title may 
be, each of theso tribes or nations is prccluued, by tho force ancl effect of tho statute, 
from either aliena( ing or leasing any part of its reservation, or imparting any inter
est or claim in and to t.he same, without t.he consent of the Government of the United 
St.aJcs. A lease of the land for gra7.ing purposes is as cloarlywithm Lhe statute as a 
lease for any other or for general pm·poses, and the duration of the term is immaterial. 
One who enters wiLh cattle or other live stock upon au Indian reservation under a 
lease of that doscriptioll, ut~tde in violation of the statute, is an intruder, ancl may be 
removed therefrom as such, notwithstanding his entry is with consent of tho trib9. 
Such consent may exempt him from the 1 oualty imposed by section 2117, Revised 
Statutes, for taking his stock there, but it cannot validate the lease, or confer upon 
him any legal right whatsoever to remain upon the land; and to this extent and no 
further was the decision of J1ulge Brewer in United States v. Hunter, 21 Feel. Rep., 615. 

But the present inquiry in substance is (1) whether tho Department of the Interior 
can authorize these Indians to make leases· of their lands for grazing purposes, or 
whether the approval of such leases by the President or the Secretary of the Interior 
would make them lawful aucl valid; (2) whether the President or t.be Department of 
the Interior has authority to lease for such purposes any part of an Indian reserva
tion. 

I submit that the power of the Department to authorize such leases to be mad(l, or 
that of the President or tho Secretary to approve or to make 1he same, if it exists at 
all, must rest upon some law, ancl therefore be deri vecl from either a treaty or statu
tory provision. I am not awaro of any treaty provision, applicable to the particular 
reservations in quest.ion, that confers such powers. The Revised Statutes contain 
provisions regulat.ing contracts or agreements with Indians, and prescribing how 
they ~hall be e:xecntecl and approved (see section 2103); but those provisions do not 
include contracts of the character described in section ~116, hereinbefore mentioned. 
No general power appears to be conferred by statute upon either the President or 
Secretary, OL' any other officer of the Government, Lo make, authorize, or approve 
leases of lauds hold by Indian trioes; and the aosence of such power was doubtless 
oue of tho main considerations which led to the adoption of the act of February 19, 
1875, chapter !)0, "to authorize the Seneca Nation of New York Indians to lease lauds 
within the Cattaraugus and Allegany Reservations and to confirm existing leases." 

Tho act just cited is, moreover, ~:>ignificant as showing that, in the view of Congress, 
Indian tribes cannot lease their reservaLious without the authority of some law of 
the United States. 

In my opinion, therefore, each of the questions proposed in your letter should be 
au~:~wered in the negative, and I so answer them. 

I am, sir, very respectfully, 

Tho SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 

A. H. GARLAND, 
Attorney-General. 

In view of the foregoing, your committee are of the opinion that tlw 
leases meutioued in tile bill are null aud v-oid, as weJl as contrary to 
public policy, and should be so declared by Congress. Tbc point made 
tbat a 1 "'~~ • ior grazing lnHposes jl:) JlOt a ~ease of lan.d in pontemplation 
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of section 211G of the Re-rised Statutes, but a simple rig-ht to pasture 
the land, it; a, mere legal subtlety, a. distinction without a difference. A 
lease is a mere right to ocenpy and .use laud, allll conveys no other title 
whaten·r, at11l :·melt are the cattle leases ·mentioned iu the bill. They 
differ in no respecti fmm other farm leases. 

In view of tlle foregoing, your committee are of the Ol)iuion that it 
it; tl1e imperatiYe tluty of Uongl'ess to make speedy provision for the 
openiug of the unoccupied httuls in said Territory, as is providecl in this 
bill, atid for the estahl isluneut of such a government over that portion 
of the Tenitory as will insure law and order. Its passage will open up 
in the immediate future a vast region of fertile and healthy country to 
he occupied as homes for actual settlert\. From all over the eonntry 
numerous petitions were received during tlw li'orty-niuth Oongt·ess, 
praying for the opeuiug np and settlement of this couutry. Thousands 
of people are now watciJiug anxiously thf'> action of Congress npou this 
bill, hoping thereby to semue tiJemselves homes. 

There is another provit;ion in tiJe bill to which attention should be 
called, and that is the provision declaring forfeited all land grants that 
may have been granted heretofore b~ Congress in aid of the construc
tion of railroads within the limits of tue Indian rrerritory. Ont of 
abundant caution, and for fear some grants may be revived by t!Je pro
vitiious of this bill, your committee have thought it prudPnt to incor
porate a section <leclaring all such grants forfeited, if any, to the Unit.ed 
States, repealing all laws heretofore passed making such grautR, aml pro
hibiting the Territorial legislature or any Iudian tribe hereafter from 
making a donation of land to aid in the construction of any railroad 
now organized or hereafter to be organized, or ou account of any rail
road already constructed. 

rl'here is but oue other section of the bill to which attention should 
be called. It provides tiJat neitiJer the legislative assembly of said 
'1\·rritol'y nor auy couut.y, township, town, or city tiJerein suan have 
power to create or contract any indebtedness for any work of public 
improve111ent, or in aid of any railroa<l constructed or to be constructed, 
Qr to subscribe for or purchase any shares of t\tock in any railroad 
company or corporation. 

In addition to the amendment heretofore mentioned, the committee 
propose the following amendment to the bill: 

Add to section 7, on page 8, the following: 

Provillcd, 'l'lmt there slmll bo reserved public highw11ys fl.,ur rocl~o~ witlo around 
overy sect.ion of laud in s·dd Territory, the section line::~ uciug the conl11r of ~Such 
h igll ways; but. 110 tleduct.iou !:!hall bo made in t.ho amount. to be paid for each q narter
secLiou of laud by reatSon of such retServa.tion. 

The Secretary of the Interior, in his annual report for the year ending 
J nne 30, 1887, says: 

Similar laws are now in force in several \Vestern States aud Territories, passerl by 
local legitSlatnres early in their development, to provide frequent and ample means 
of coJuumnica.t.jon throughout tho country wit,h litt,lo oxpentSo to the count.ies. Such 
laws l!tive heretofore proved very beneficial to t.lle people and the SLate, obviating 
tile frequent aml vexations determinations of highway!:! pre-valent in loca.lities where 
such a statute has not been in operation. 

The Secretary further says of such provision : 

An additional advantage, too, would follow from these highways in op<miu~ free 
access to the Htreams and water-courses thronghout the whole gra~ing rngion, now so 
completcl~1 allll exclusively occnpie(l by a few to tho penoa.neut, i11jury of many de
sirous of' ranging sr.ock npon t·he uroall nplantls of Uw public domain. 
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The other amendment which your committee recommend to the bill 
is tb.e following proviso to be added to section ~: 

And provided ju1·ther! That all patents if:sued for town-sites in the Territory of 
Oklahoma. shall contain reservations for parks and other public purposes, embracing 
in the aggreg-ai e JLot l1·sfl 1hau lO nor more tha,n 20 acres; but no de.luction shall be 
allowe1l on thi::J accouut in !:he aruouut to be paitl 1or such town-sites, as provided in 
this section. 

I 

Th.:fbill has been carefully considered, and every provision inserted 
which may be liC'cessary to guard the inter<'sts and treaty rights of t.he 
Indians. At the same time provi~don is ma<lc for opening up to actual 
bona fide settlers a vast region of country now unoccupied by Indians 
or required for their use in the future, but which has been appropriated, 
in violation of law, to the exdnsive usc of cattle companies, anrl has 
become the refuge of criminals and desperatloe~ 1i·om all parts of the 
country. Nothing but the ostab1isbment of a Territorial government 
over that region will arrest the carnival of crime which prevails there, or 
protect the Indians therein from the rapidly increasing invasion of the 
criminal classes. 

Your committee are informed, upon information deemed reliable, that 
a large number of persons, estimated as high as 10,000, have recently 
settled upon that portion of the area embraced within the provisions 
of this bill, known as tlle Public Land Strip. The probabilities are that 
the number of persons who will settle upon this land in the near future 
will be much greater. Should the land embraced within this area be 
opened to homestead settlers, as provided in this bill, it is believed that 
the whole amount would be taken under the homestead laws within one 
year from the i'a.ssagc of the act. 'l'he informat.ion also received by your 
committee in regard to thil3 laud is to the effect that it is well adapted 
to agricultural purposes; that the climate is salubrious; that the water 
is reasonably plentiful; and that there are other valuable resources, 
such as coal, building material, etc. 

The people now settled upon tlw Public Land Strip can not acquire a 
legal title to the land. TI.Jey are without laws for their government, 
except such as have been enacted by a provisional council known as the 
"Council of the Territory of Cimarron." This conncil bas assumed to 
exercise legislath·e power upon very few subjects, only such matter~ 
being embraced as are absolutely nece::;sary for the temporary security 
of perSOll$ and property. The Territorial council has sent a memorial 
to Congress, wbich bas been referred to your committee, praying for 
authority to orgauize a government which will afl'ord protection to per· 
sons and property. lu other words, they desire a Territorial goveru
ment, and are willing to be embraced within the provisions of this hill. 
The number of people who have already settled upon the Puolic Laud 
Strip is such as to imperatively require the interposition of Congre::;s, 
so as to afford tb.em the protection of the law, and enable them to secure 
titles to the laud. 

Your committee are of the opinion that in order to enable the settlers 
already there and those who may come after them to secure titles to the 
land, that the provisions of the llomestead law should be applied, and 
that a local territorial govcL"ument shouhl be afforded them. It would 
not be expedient to attach the Public Land Strip to any State or Territory 
for judicial purposes or t'o extend the land laws of the United States 
over that region without, at the same Lime, affording the people residing 
there the protection of local government. If tb.e land laws of the United 
States should be extended over the P ,qblic Laud Strip, and no local gov
ernment pr__orided1 ~lle op?ortnnities t'9!' fraud::; upou the public <lomaiu 
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in connection with land entries would be afforded and no adequate 
means of preventing them would be provided. Your committee are 
therefore of the opinion that the interests of the United States, as well 
a.s those of the people who may reside upon the Public Land Strip, im
peratively require that local self-government and the homestead Jaws, 
properly guarded, should be afforded them. This is accomplished in 
the bill for the organization of the Territory of Oklahoma. 

In the foregoiug report reference has only been made to some bf the 
more important amendments which your committee recommend. Sev
eral other amendments are proposed. Iu order that there may be no 
confusion or misunderstanding as to what amendments are recom
mended, they are all set forth in the order adopted, as follows: 

Ameud the first sectiou of the bill as follows: 
ln line 22, after the word "tribe," strike out the word "to" and in

sert iu lieu thereof the word "for"; in the same line, after the word 
"patent," insert the words "or otherwise." 

After the words "Uuitetl States," in line 23, i.u:;ert the words "or to 
which such tribe may be entitled by Jaw or treaty." 

In line 29 strike out the word ''tribes" and insert in lieu thereof the 
word "tribe"; and strike out the word "their," in the same line, and 
insert in Jieu thereof the word "its." 

Amend the third section of the bill as follows: 
ln line 11, after the word "act," strike out all up to and including 

the word "Texas" in line 14; aud also in line 15 strike out the word 
"said." 
.Amen~ section 5 of the bill as follows : 
I u Jir e 23, after the word "compensation," insert the words ''than 

that heretofore paid." 
AmeiHl section G of the bill as follows: 
II~ lines 29 and 30 strike out the words '' lndiau tribes mentionccl," 

and in~ert in lieu thereof the words "said Indian tribe." 
Ameml section 7 of t.he bill as follows: 
Strike out all after the word "void" iu liue 15 uowu to tho eu<l of tho 

sectiou, a!ld iusert in lieu thereof tile following: 
anu all persons settling on lands under the provisions of thi~; act shall be required to 
EWlect tho same in square form, as near as may be, aml to maint:1in a continuous per
soual residence of three years on the land, and to improve and cultivate tho same for 
that period in the manner required by the homestead ·laws before obtaining title 
thereto; but payments for lands, where payment is required to be made by this act, 
shall be made in four equal installments, nuder suelt rules and regulations as may be 
pre~cribed by the Secretary of tile Interior, aH follows: The first payment shall be 
made at the time of entry, the second at tho expiration of one year from date of entry 
the third at the expiration of two years from date of entry, and the final payment 
shall be wade at the expiration of three years from the date of entry. 

Also amend section 7 of the bill as follows: 
At the end of the section add the following : 
Promdecl, That there shall be reserved public highways four rodii wide around 

every section of Jand in &aid Territory, the section lines being tb.e center of said high
ways; but no deduction shall be made in the amount to be paid for each quarter
section of lanu by reason of such reservation. 

Strike out the eighth section of the bill and insert in lieu thereof the 
following: . 

That the procedure in applications, entries, contests, and adjudications under this 
act shall be in the form and manner prescribed under the homestead laws of the 
Uniteu States, and the general principles and provisions of the homestead 
laws, o~cept aH modified by tho provisions of this act., shall be applicable to 
all ep.trie~ mado ltereunder, and po patent shall be issued to any pet·son who is not a. 
ciH.@~:q 1->f ~»e Un~te4 §t~~~~ ~~ PfJe tim(;) bo Wll·kc~ final p ·o()f and paymc~~~ J•'iual 

. . ~ . . . 
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proof anu payment, except in cases of conte:-;t, shall hu made within three mouths 
after the expirat.ion of three years from the date of entrr, and iu default. tl1ereof, or 
in default of the payment of any im;tallrnent of tho purchase mmwy wbeu due, the 
entry shall be liable to cancella.l.iou, and tho mmH.'Y paid tbercon sball bo forJcitcu 
to the UnHcfl States. Lands entered ander the provi:-;ions oft his net sha II be liable 
to taxation after the fir~>t installment of tbo p1Uc1Jaf-o IIJOIH'Y shall have beeu 
paid; but tho same sball uoL he suhject to any jn1lgment or Hen obtained upon 
indebtedness contracted or obligation incnrrell prior to the issno of patents 
therefor, nor shall such lands be sold, or contractell to be solU, lem;ed, or con
tracted to he leased, conveyed, mortgaged, or in any lllanner encumbered prior to 
final proof or payment aml 1 be record thereof made i 11 1 ho office of tho register and 
receiver of tho district where tho lan1l is located; aiHl any sale, lease, convoyauco or 
mortgage made, executed, or contracted for prior to snell final proof, payment, and 
record sball be ·absolutely null and void; and all assigumPnts, transfer!:!, aud mort
gages of unpatented land cutries shall bo at tho risk or tLo as~iguceR, tr:toHferccs, 
and mort.gaw~cs, wLo sLall ba.ve 110 recourse aga.itH;t tlH~ U11itetl State~:~ for any failure 
of claiumnt's ti1.1;:. before irssue of 1nttent: l'1·ovided, That. tho provir-;ions of section 
2:W5 oftho Revised St.at.uLcs of t.Lo United States, OHLitled "Homesteads," sLaB not 
be modified or changed by anything in this act. 

Amend section 9 of the bill as follows: 
After the word "company," in line 8, insert the words "occupying 

and"· 
In line 10, after the words "town-site," insert the words "except such 

amount as may be required to be paid to the Indian tribes, as provided 
in sections five and six of this act." 

At the end of the section add the following: 
P1·ovided fm·tli(Yr, That all patents issued for town-sites in tho Territor.v of Okla

homa shall contain 1·eservations for parks and other public purposes, embracing in 
the aggregate not less than 10 nor more than 20 acres; but no deduction shall be 
allowed on this account in tho amount to be paid for said town-sites as provided in 
this section; and patents for such reservations shall be issued to the towns respect
ively when organized as municipalities. 

Amend sPction ten of tlle bill as follows: 
In line four strike out tlle word ''tribes" and insert in lieu thereof 

the word ''tribe." 
Amend section eleven of the bilJ as follows : 
In line twelve strike out the words "action as hereinbefore pro

vided" and insert in lieu thereof the words, "for his approval or re
jection." 

Amend section thirteen of the bill as follows: 
In line ten strike out the word "or" and insert in lieu thereof the 

words " and any other." 
Amend the bill by adding thereto the following new section : 
SEC. 16. That the provisions of this act shall not be applicable to lands lying within 

the limits of what is lmown as Greer County until the question of title thereto be
tween the United States and the State of Texas shall have been finally determinedin 
favor of the United States. 

Your committee recommend that the bill be amended as indicated 
above, and that as amended it be passed. All of which is respectfully 
submitted. 

H. lle ,,. S--23 
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' VIEWS OF THE MINORITY. 

Mr. BARNES, from the Committee on the Territories, submitted the 
following as the views of the minority on H. R. 10614, "organize the 
Territory of Oklahoma, and for other purposes:" _ 

The undersigned refer to their views, submitted on the 7th day of 
February, 1888, in reference to H. H.1277, in House Report 263, part 2, 
and adopt the same as their reasons for opposing the passage of this 
bill, and now again herewith presented. They also recommend the 
passage of the snbstitute submitted by Mr. BARNES on June 29, 1888, 
for the bill (R. R. 10614) ''to organize the Territory of Oklahoma, and 
for other purposes." 

GEO. T. BARNES. 
WM. ELLIOTT. 
CHAS. S. BAKER. 

[Fiftieth Congress, first session, II. R.10614.] 

Mr. BARNES sulnnitteu tho followiug as a proposed substitute for the bill (H. R. 10614) 
to orgauizo the TerriLory of Oklahoma, and for other purposes: 

A BILL to provide a commission for the purpose of negotiating with the Indians in the Indian Terri
tory, with a view of opening a part of said Territory to white settlement. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of .America 
in Congress assembled That the President, by and with the advice and consent of the 
Senate, is bereby authorized and directed to appoint three commissioners, whose duty 
it shall be to negotiate and make treaties with tho Choctaw, Chickasaw, Seminole, 
Creek, and Cherokee Indians, for the purpose of securing homes and reservations east 
of the ninety-eighth degree of longitude for the Kiowa, Comanche, Apache, Cheyenne, 
and Arapaho Indians, and the Wichita and affiliated bands liviug with thgm. 

SEC. 2. That in order to open np tho country for occupancy by citizonsofthe United 
States west of the ninety-eighth degree of longitude, now occupied by the Coman
ches, Kiowas, and Apaches, and tho country occupied uy tho Cheyennes and Arapa
hoes, and py the Wichita and affiliated bands, said commissioners shall treat with 
said Indians for an exchange of the lands now occupied by them for permanent homes 
and reservations east of sa1d ninety-eighth degree of longitude. 

SEc. 3. Tnat in treating with the Choctaw, Chickasaw, Seminole, Creek, and Chero
kee Indians for tho occupancy by American citizens of the country west of the ninety
eighth degree of longitude leased, sold, ceded, or agreed to be ceded by them to the 
United States for the settlement of Indians and freedmen thereon, it shall be stipu
lated that the lands so to be occupied by citizens of tho United States shall not be 
paid for at a greater rate than one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre, and that 
any and all sums of money heretofore received by any of said Indians as a payment 
thereon shall be deducted from the amounts agreed to be paid. 

SEC. 4. That negotiations with the tribes and bands of Indians now living west of 
the ninety-eighth degree of longitude shall proceed upon the basis of securing to them 
homos and reservations east of said degree of longitude in perpetuity, and compensa
tion for their removal and settlement in a new country, and pay for their improve
ments. 

SEC. 5. That in treating with any and all of said Iudians, consideration shall be 
given to any and all matters unsettled, or about which any controversy exists, be
tween said Indians and tho United States, growing out of any treaty or agreement 
or statute heretofore made by the authority of the Unitctl States, to the end that all 
such matters may be finally determined. 

SEC. 6. That said commissioners shall be allowed pay at the rate of ten dollars per 
day each, and necessaryt.raveling and othe t· expenses, while actually engaged in the 
discharge of the duties required herein, and a stenographic secretary, whose pay 
shall be at the rate of six dollars and actual expenses while engaged as such secretary. 

SEc. 7. That the President direct t!w speediest accomplishment of the requirements 
of this act, and the sum of fifteen thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may ue 
neces~:~a.ry, ho, and tho s~mo is hereby, appropriated to cany the same into effect. 

,L.; 
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OKLAHOMA. 

[House Bill No. 1277, for the organization of the Territory of Oklahoma.] 

VIEWS OF THE MINORITY. 

Mr. BARNES, from the Committee on Territories, submitted tl1e fol
lowing report as the views of the minority in opposition to the passage 
of the bill: 

The undersigned members of the Committee on Territories have bad 
before them several bills, referred by the House, which they have con
sidered in connection with other propo 'itionsdiscussed in the committee, 
all having one common object, the organization of a new Territory, to 
be called the Territory of Oklahoma. 

The proposed Territory, as constituted by the bill presented by the 
committee, embraces what is now known as ''The Public Land Strip," 
together with so much of what is designated, though never so organ
ized as a political division, as the Indian Territory, as does not lie 
within the districts inhabited as well as owned by the five civilized 
tribes, the Cherokees, the Creeks, the Seminoles, the Choctaws, and 
the Chickasaws. The Public Land Strip covers an area of 3,673,600 
acres. Too Indian Territory bas an area of 41,008,308 acres. The area 
of the country inhabited by the five tribes has an extent of 20,446,590 
acres, and there are in the Indian Territory outside of that portion of 
it so inhabited 20,651,808 acres. The Territory of Oklahoma, as pro
posed to be organized, would em brace 24,325,408 acres. There are 
twenty-seven tribes dwelling in the Indian Territory. The civilized 
tribes have a population of about 65,000, and the remaining tribes a 
population of about 15,000. 

In extent, the country is quite sufficient for the establishment of a 
separate Territorial government; its population is wholly unfitted for 
the exercise of the duties of citizenship. What are the rights and duties 
of the Government with respect to it 1 

The United States acquired title to all the land embraced in the In
dian Territory by the treaty with France, 1803, and they extinguished 
the Indian title of occupancy thereto, by treaty with the Osages, De
cember 30, 18~5 (7 Stats., p. 240). On the 26th of March, 1804, Con
gress passed an act (2 Stats., p. 283) authorizing the President to 
stipulate, with any Indian tribe owning land on the east side of the 
Mississippi River, and residing thereon, for an exchange of lands, the 
property of the United States on the west side of that river. 

By virtue of treaties thereafter made, the emigration of the Ohf'rokees 
and other tribes commenced, and by 1825 fully one-third of the Chero
kee Nation hall ~ettl ell in new homes now situate in the present State 
of .Arkansas. The United States, on the 6th of May, 1828, declaring it 
to be the wish of the Government to secure a permanent home for tlle 
Cherokee Nation, as well those residing in Arkansas as those residing 
east of the Mississippi River-a home that shall never, in all future time, 
be embarrassed by having extended around it the lines, or placed over 
it the jurisdiction of a Territory o_r State, nor be pressed upon by the 
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extension in any way of any of the limits of any exi~ting Territory ot· 
State, declare by treaty of that date (see Revision of Treaties, p. 56, etseq.) 
that the United States" agree to possess to the Oherokees, and to guar
anty it to them forever, and that guaranty is hereby solemnly pledged 
of seven millions of acres therein described, together with a perpetual 
outlet west, and a free and unmolested use of aU the country lying west 
of the western boundary of the previously described limits, and as far 
west as the sovereignty of the United States and their right to the soil 
extend." 

The Senate ratified this treaty, subject to a proviso that the northern 
boundary of the Cherokee outlet should not extend north of 360 north 
latitude, or interfere with the lands assigned, or to be assigned, west. 
of tLe 1\li~::;i::;~ippi River to the Creek Indians, who have emigrated, or 
may emigrate, from Georgia or Alabama, under provisions of any treaty 
heretofore concluded with them, or with lands heretofore ceded or 
assigned to any tribe or tribes of Indians by any treaty then in force 
(Revision of Indian Treaties, p. 61). 

It subsequently appeared that the Creeks in fact had selected, under 
a treaty made with them on the 24th of January, 18~6 (ibid., p. 101), a 
part of the country described in the boundaries of that assigned the 
Cherokees under said treaty of May 6, 1828. A new treaty was til ere
fore entered into with the Cherokees (Revision of Treaties, p. 61), on the 
14t.h of February, 1833, by virtue of which the United States agreed to 
possess the Cherokees, and to guaranty it to tbem forever; and that 
gtfaranty was declared thereby to be pledged, of other seven millions 
of acres of land as in the first article of said treaty described, together 
with a public guaranty to the Cherokee Nation of a perpetual outlet 
west and a free and unmolested use of all the country lying west of the 
western boundar.v of said 7,000,000 acres, as far west as the sovereignty 
of the United States and their right of soil extend, with a single proviso 
that if the saline or salt plain on the great western prairie shall fall within 
said limits prescribed for said outlet, the right is reserved to the United 
States to permit other tribes of red men to get salt on said pla,iu, in com
mon with the Cherokees. And in this article it was added that letters 
patent shall be issued ·by the United States, as soon as practicaule, for 
the land hereby guarantied. It was further declared that this treaty 
of February 14, 1833 (ibid., p. 64), is merely supplementary to the 
treaty of May 6, 1828, and is not to vary the rights of the parties any 
further than said treaty of 1828 is inconsiRtent with that of 1833, and 
that is only so far as the territory described in the one is inconsistent 
with the territory described in the other. 

The territory as now owned and occupied by the Oherokees or tribes 
located tbereon, together with what is known as the Cherokee strip or 
outlet west, is substantially the same with that described in said treat~, 
of 1833. So much thereof as was in the present ~imits of Kansas was 
subsequently ceded and became a part of that State. Under its terms, 
as generally construed and understood, the 100th degree of west longi · 
tude became its western boundary, that being as far west as it was con
sidered the sovereignty of the United States then extended. 

Prior to this treaty, Congress, by the act of May 28, 1830 (4 Stat., 
p. 411), made provision for an exchange of lands with the Inrliaus re~id· 
ing in any of the States or Territories, and for their rerno\ral west of 
the river Mississippi; and by the third section of said act the President 
was authorized solemnly to assure the tribe or nation with whom such 
exchange might be made that the United States woulu foreYer secure 
and guaranty to them and their heirs or successors the country so 
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exchanged with the.m, and, if they preferred it, the United States will 
cause a patent or grant to be made and executed to them for the same; 
provided, always, that such lands sllall revert to the United States if 
the Indians become extinct or abandon the same. This proviso is not 
to be found either in the treaty of May 6, 1828, or in the treaty supple
mentary th(~reto of February 14, J 833. 

On the 29th of December, 1835, a treaty was concluded at New 
Echota, in the State of Georgia, between the United States and t,l1e 
people of the Cherokee tribe of Indians. (Revision of Treaties, p. 65.) 
This treaty provide<l for the removal of the Cherokees theu east of the 
Mississippi to the lands which had been ceded the nation on the west side 
of the Mississippi, as recited in the foregoing mentioned treaties, and 
for a further conveyance by patent in fee simple to the said Indians and 
their descendants of an additional tract, estimated to contain 800,000 
acres (which said tract of 800,000 acres was subsequently, by treaty of 
1866, reconveyed to the United States); and by the third article of said 
treaty the United States agreed that the lands ceded by treaty of Feb
ruary 14, 1833, including the outlet, and the said 800,000 acres ceded by 
this treaty, shall all be included in one· patent, according to the pro
visions of the act of May 28, 1830, hereinbefore recited. 

TI.Je United States again, by the fifth article of this treaty, cove
nanted and agreed that the lands so ceded to the Cherol{ee Nation 
shall in no future time, without their consoot, be included within the 
territorial limits or jurisdiction of any State or Territory. These lands 
having been surveyed, a patent was duly executed bearing date De
cember 31, 1838, by the United Srates to the said Cherokee Nation of 
the said tracts of land, containing in the whole 14,374,135f0.1.0 acres, in 
which it is recited that the United States, in execution of the agree
ments and stipulations contained in the said several treaties, have given 
and granted, and by these presents do give and grant, unto the said 
Cherokee Nation the said describerlland, to have and to hold the same, 
together with all the rights, privileges, and appurtenances thereto be
longing, to the said Cherokee Nation forever, subject to the right by 
other red men to get salt ou the salt plain before referred to, and to such 
reservations in behalf of the United States as. to military posts, etc., 
as before meutio11ecl in the articles recited in said patent, and subject 
also to the condition provided in the act of Congress of the 28th of 
May, 1830, ti.Jat the lands hereby granted shall revert to the United 
States if the said Cherokee Nation becomes extinct or abandons the 
same. [For patent see Senate Ex. Doc.124~ Forty-sixth Congress, sec
ond session.] 

The inquiry at once suggests itself, what was the character of the 
estate acquired under this patent' It has been gravely argued that 
an Indian tribe can bolclno other than a mere possessory title-title by 
occupancy-such a title as the l11dian held when the discoverer first 
planted his foot on the soil. But this is no longer an open question, for 
the Supreme Court of the United States have held in Hol<leu v. Joy, 17 
Wallace, p. 211, tbat the IIHlian tribes are capable of taking, as owuers 
in fee-simple, lands by purchase, when the United States in form aud 
for a valuable and adequate consideration so sell them to them. That 
they were capable of acquiring a tee-simple title then there can be no 
doubt. Did they in fact acquire it¥ It was argued iu the same case 
tbat·the title conveyed under this patent was not a fee simple, because 
qualified by the condition "that the lands hereby granted shall revert 
to the United States if the said Cherokee Nation becomes extinct or 
abandons the ,same." We have already seen that this condition was 
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taken from the act of Congress of May 28, 1830, and that it hfls no place 
either in the treaty of May 6, 1828, nor iu the treaty supplementary 
thereto of February 14, 1833. And in speaking of this condition, the 
Supreme Court say : 

Strong doubts are entertained whether thnt (t.l1is) coiHlition in the patent is valid, 
as it was not authorized by the treaty under which it was i11fmed. By the treaty, the 
United States covenantecl and agreed to convey the lands in fee-simple title, and it 
may well be held that if that condition reo nces the estate conveyed to less than a fee, 
it is void; but it is not necessary to decide that point. 

II ere is an intimation almost as strong as a decision ib:;elf of what tbe 
court would have decided had it have become necessary to pass on the 
point. Hel.ving on this case and citing it, Attorney-General Devens 
held, in 16 Opinions, 430-

The effect of the conveyance by the United States to the Cherokee Nation of this 
tract of land [be is referring to the 800,000-acre tract, but, it will be borne in mind, it 
is included in the same patent with the other tracts] upon the purchase made by 
them under the treaty of 183.rJ was to vest in the tribe a fee·simple title to said tract. 
ThiR tribe did not hold this tract of lantl by the ordinary Indian title, which is one of 
occupancy only, which may be continued indefinitely. I.n snch case the fee simple 
to tlle land is in the United States. The effect of this sale was to separate distinctly 
tlle tract from the public lands of the United States and vest it in private ownership. 

But since the decision in Holden v. Joy, decided in 1872, there Jtas 
beeu an express decision on this very point in the case of the United 
States v. Reese, in the United States court of the western ilistrict of 
Arkansas, rendered in 1879. In this case, Judge Parker, after quoting 
the granting and habendum clauses of the patent, asks, what kind of a 
title do these several treaties and this law of 1830 give the Oherol{ees 
to their lands' ''If it was not for the treaty of 1835 (which it will be 
recollected recites act of 1830), the treaty of 1833 is broad enough in 
its terms to convey a fee-simple title. This treaty is subsequent in dato 
to act of 1830, which contains the clause that the lands should revert to 
United States if the Indians become extinct or abandon the same. TbPre 
is no limitation to tbe title conveyed by the United States under the 
treaty of 1833. If such treaty is inconsistent with tbe law of 1830, it 
repealed so much of it as was inconsistent." And again, referring to 
trt'aty of 1835, be says: "If the lands bad been i.t~lready cerled by treaty 
of 18:.m (and which cession was recognized by second article of treaty of 
1835), then the agreement by the Unite States, by the thil'd article of 
the treaty of 1835, to give them a patent of these lands, according to 
act of May 28, 1830, was a mere nudum pactum." 

The conclusion is irresistible from the language of the treaties, and in 
the light of these decisions, that, however other Indians may bold their 
lands, the Cherokees hold all their lands by an absolute fee -simple title. 
'I'll is iR not strictly true of any other of the civilized tribes. 

The Oreeks ceded their country east of the Mississippi by treaty of 
April 4, 1832 (see Revision of Treaties, p. 101), and by the fourteenth 
article of said treaty a country west of the Mississippi was guarantied 
to them ; and in said art.icle it was provided that no State nor Territory 
slwuld ever pass laws for their government, but that tltey should be fll
lowed to govern themselves, so far as may be compatible with the grn
eral jurisdiction Congress may think proper to exercise over them; an•l 
as soon as their boundaries were ascertained the United States were to 
execute to them a patent conformable to the act of May 28, 1830. 

By tbe fourth article, treaty of 1833 (Stat., p. 417), the Seminoles were 
provided with a home in the Creek country, and were to be received as a 
cou~tituent part of the Creek Nation. On the 7th of August, 1851. (ReviR
lOD of 'freaties, p. 104), a treaty was made by which distinct tracts of 
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country were assigned to Creeks and Seminoles. The United Stat0s 
guarantied to each tribe that they should hold tlleir respective tracts 
by the same title aud tenure as are provided for in treaties of 1832 and 
1833, and agreeable to letters patent issued to Creek Nation August 11, 
185~, and the guarau ty was again renewed that no State or Territory 
should ever pass laws for the government of either of these tribes, aml 
tllat no portion of either tract should ever be included within any Ter
ritory or State, nor shall either or any part of either ever be erected into 
a Territory, without the full and free consent of the legislative authority 
of the trilJe owuing the same. 
· 'Tile Choctaws ceded, by treaty of September 15, 1830 (7 Stat. 333), 
all their lands east of the Mississippi, aud by the second article thereof it 
was provided that the Uuited Stat,es would convey a tract of country 
thereiu described, being a part of the Indian Territory west of the Mis
sissippi, to them and their descendants, to inure to them while they 
shaH exist as a nation and live on it. The four·th article provhled that 
no part of the laud shoulu ever be embraced in a State and ~rcrritory. 
1'he Chickasaws were Rubseqnently located on the same land, and the 
two tribes uot being able to agree, as distiuct parties, they entered into 
a treaty with the United States, June 22, 1855 (11 Stat., 611), under 
which uistiuct districts were assig-ned each tribe. 

A patent was issued to the Choctaws for this land March 23, 1842. 
It can be found on pages 5 aud 6, Senate Ex. Doc., 124, Forty-sixth Cou
gresR, Recowl session. The patent to the Creeks, which includes the 
lands of the Seminoles, and the patent to the Choctaws, which includes 
the lands of the Chickasaws, properly contained a condition limiting t,he 
fee in them as long as they existed as a nation, or continued to reside 
on the land, for the condition was conformable to the treaties into which 
they entered. But the conditiou is inserted in the patent to the Chero
kees, without warrant of authority, and is therefore void. 

'fhe whole of the Indian Territory was held by a fee·simple title from 
the United States, the Cherokees holding their lauds by an absol'ute fee
si-mple title, t'he Ureeks with the Seminoles, and the Choctaws with the 
Chickasaws, their respective districts by a qualified fee. Has this status 
been changed~ 

By the treaty of June 11, 18()5, already referred to, the Choctaws and 
Chickasaws leased all their land west of 930 to the United States for 
a permanent settlement of the Wichitas and other tribes. No period of 
time was fixed for the lease, and the settlement provided for these tribes 
was to be permanent in its nature. 

It has been said that the rights guarantied under these treaties were 
forfeited by the participation of these tribes in the war, on the side of 
the Confederate States. Without investigating whether there was any 
such pa,rticipation, or, if any, the extent of it, we think w~ are justified 
in saying there was no such forfeiture. Congress, on the 5th of July, 
1S(i2, provided "that in cases where the tribal organization of any In
dian tribe shall be in actual hostility to the United States, the President 
is hereby authorized to declare all treaties with such tribe to be abro
g·ated, if, in his opinion, the same can be done consistently with good 
faith and legal and national obligations." 

This power was never exercised by the President, and the treaties re
maineu in full force. 

Besides, the treaties of 1866 with these different tribes provide for a 
general amnesty for all past offenses. {Choctaw and Chickasaw treaty, 
Revision of Treaties, p. 285, article 5; Seminole treaty, ibid., p. 810, a 
general amnesty and reciting previous revocation of a treaty made with 
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so-called ConfederHte States; preamble and article 1, CrN•k tr~aty, 
ibid., p. 114, a general amnesty, and reciting a previous revocation of 
treaty with so-called Confederate States; pn~amble and article 1 Cher
okee treaty, ibid., page 85, revocation of treaty with so-called Confed
erate States and general amnesty. See articles 1, 2, 3, and 4.) 

It is apparent, then, tbat there uever was any exercise of power 
abrogating these treaties, and any implied alJrogHtion is clear1y rebutted 
by the full condonation of any offense which could bave caused 
such ahrogation by the foregoing-recited provisions in the treaties of 
18G6. But more than this, the Uuited States, in the treaties of 1SG6, 
reaffirmed and reassumed all obligatious of the former treaties not in
consisteut with said treaties. · (See articles 10 and 45, Choctaw and 
Chickasaw treaty; article 9, Seminole treaty; article 12, Creek treaty; 
article 31, Cherokee treat,y.) Now, the guaranty against a territorial 
go·n~rnment provided for in former treaties is not merely preserved by 
this reailirmance and reassumption, but it is rendered, if possibl(l, still 
more secure lJy the creation of a general com1cil, composed of delegates 
from these Indian tribes, with legislative powers utterly inconsistent 
with th~ existence within tile same limits of a territorial legislature, 
as is proposed to be organized. 

We come now to uotice the cession of lau(ls made by tl1ese tribes to 
the United States. We have seen by the treaty of Juue 11, 1855, the 
Choctaws auu Chickasaws leased to the United States (see art. 9) all 
that portion of their common territory west of 980. While the word 
lense is m;ed in the treaty, yet it is declared tl.Jat tbe laud leased is leased 
for a permanent home for the Wicbitas, and snell other Indian tribes as 
tile GoYernrnent may see fit to locate thereon. 

By the treaty of 18G6 this lease is conyerted in terms into an absolute 
<!ouveyance. This territory embraces the districts marked on the map as 
Nos. ~3, 23, and 24, being so much of tbe Uheyeune and Arapalwe resei'
vation as is south of the Canadian River, and the reservations for the 
Wiehitas, Kiowas, Comanches, and Apacbes. The construction placed 
upon this treaty by the Interior Department is that the conveyance 
was made subject to the treaty of 1855, and the original treaties, and 
tbe cession was accompanied by the trust that the land slwuld be used en
tirely or the settlemeut of Indians. (See letter of Acting Commissioner 
Holcombe to Hon. S. J. Kirkwood, Secretary of the Interior, April 25, 
1881, printed by S(•cretary Kirkwood in response to a resolution of the 
Senate, Forty-second UongresR, first session, Senate Ex. Doc.111. See 
opinions of Secretary Schurz, Ex. Doc. No. 50, Forty-eighth Congress, 
seco]l(l session.) The title to district No. 25, we are informed, is in dis
]mte between Texas and the United States, and the adjustment of 
boundary lines now the subject matter of investigation. 

'l'be Creeks, by article 3, treaty of 1866, ceded tile west half of their 
entire domain. The article reads: 

"In compliance with the desire of the United States to locate other 
Indians and freedmen thereon, the Creeks hereby cede and convey to 
the United States, to be sold to and used as homes for such other civ
ilized Indians as the United States may choose to settle thereon, the 
west half of their entire domain;" aud for said western half, estimated 
to contain 3,250,560 acres, the United States agreed to pay the sum of 
30 cents per acre. 

The Seminoles ceded their entire domain. The article of their treaty, 
article 3, reads: ''In compliauce with the desire of the United States to 
locate other Indians and freedmen thereon, the Seminoles cede aud con
vey to the United States their entire domain;" beiug that acquired from 
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the Ureeks under the treaty of 1856, estimated at 2,169,080 acres, for 
which the United States agreed to pay 15 cents per acre. The Unite<l 
States sold to the Seminoles 200,000 acres of the tract ceded by the 
Creeks, and being that on which they are now located. The tract so 
ceded by the Creeks anrl Seminoles, and now held by the United States 
under said treaties, emuraccs districts munuerell on the map 16, 17, 18, 
and 19, occupied by the Iowas, Sacs and .Foxes, Kickapoos, and Potta· 
watomies, respectively; districts 15, 20, and 21, commonly designated 
fiR Ol<lahoma; and so much of district 22 as is north of the Oan:ulia.n 
1{1 ver, and ueiug a part of the CIJeyenue au<l Arapahoe Reser vat iou, 
together with so much of district 11, occupied by the Pawnees, as is 
south of the southern line of the Cherokee strip, extended. 

The area so held by the United States, according to the estimates in 
tb(-1 trt>aties, should embrace 5,2l9,640 acres, all of which the under
signed believe bas been paid for. We do not propose to enter into a 
legal argument for the purpose of deciding whether the settlement hy 
the United States, on the lands so ceded, of persons other than Indians 
and freedmen, as mentioned in the articles of cession, would be such a 
breach of the condition as would constitute a defeat of the conveyance. 
It is sufficient to say that such a settlement was not contemplated at tbe 
time by eit.her of the parties to the contract. 

TIJe Indian view of such a settlement is most aptly described in the 
testimony of an Indian, Pleasant Porter, on page 226 of the Report of 
the Indian Commission, recently submitted to the Bouse (Report No. 
107G): 

The location of citizens of the United States upon any portion of it would be an 
infringement of the bond. " " * The Indians would regard it as the beginning of 
the end. * * * They (the Indians) have a remaining equity in it-a right 1.o have 
a prop<'rly specified object carried out-and the Government has prom iRed to do that. 

We believe this to be an honest and a just view of the question, al!d 
we unhesitatingly say the Government can not afford to violate itR prom
ise to these people. 

The sixteenth article of the treaty of 1866 with the Cherokees is as 
follows: 

The United States may settle frienilly Indians in any part of the Cherokee country 
west of 96°, to be taken in a compact form in quantity not exceeding one hundred and 
sixty acres for each meml.H>r of each of said tribe~:~ thus to be settled; the boundaries 
of each of said districts to be distinctly ma rked, and the laud conveyed in fee-siruplo 
to each of said tribes to be held in common or by their members in severalty, as the 
United States may decide. 

Said lands thus disposed of to be paid for to the Cherokee Nation at snch price as 
may be agreed on between said parties in interest, snbjoct to the approval of the 
Presillent: and if they should not agree, then the price to be fixed by the President. 

Tho Cherokee Nation to retain the right of possession of and i urisdiction over all 
of said country west of 96° of longitude until thus sold and occupied, after which 
their jurisdiction and right of possession to terminate forever as to each of said dis
tricts thns sold and occupied. 

Jurisdiction over and right of possession in this land remains in the 
Cherokee Nation-and it so continues-until the lands are dispose(] of 
in the manner mentioned in this article, and when so dispm-;ed of the 
Uuited States can settle thereon none but friendly Indians. (SPc Sec
retary Kirkwood's letter, February 28, 1882, Ilouse Ex. Doc. 89, Forty· 
seventh Congress, first session; Judg-e Parker's decision in case of 
Rogers, western district of Arkansas). 

'l'be Cherokees may not settle tllereon nor allow others to make per· 
ma.ncnt settlement thereon. . This is the extent of Attornev-General 
Deven's opinion, volume H>, page 470; but in that very opinion ho ad, 
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mits that the posscs.r~ion of and jurisdiction over tbiR strip continncR in 
the Cherokees uutil disposed of. · 

It has been urged, however, that the Cherokees have waived their 
right to jurisdiction over and ·possession in these lands by accepting 
payments in part compensation of the same. 

No payment made 011 account of these laiHls could be construed into 
such a waiver, unless so distinctly understood by the Oherokee Nation 
and the United States at the time. Bnt, in fact, no such payments have 
been made. No appraisement even of the lands has ever been made in· 
accordanee with the treaty, for under the treaty the priec was only to 
be fixed by the President when tile Ol..terokees and the Indians propos
ing to purchase could not agree. 

N evertlleless Uongress by act of 29th of May, 1872, 17th Stat., 190, 
authorizecl the President and Secretary of IHterior to make an appraise
ment of Cherokee lands west of 96°, and west of land of Osage In
dians. This was an act authorizing the President to appraise lands 
which did not belong to the Government. Tl..tis act failed for want of 
an appropriation; and Congress, by act of July 31, 1876, 19 Stat., 120, 
made an appropriation to carry it into eft'eot. Commissioners were 
appointed, who, in appraising, estimated the value at one-half the sum 
wllich they said they would have fixed had it been intended for white 
settlers. Mr. Schurz, Secretary of tl..te Interior, says in his report to the 
President, June 21, 1879 (see House Ex. Doc. 54, Forty-seventh Con
gress, second session, p. 32), the Cherokees object to this appraisement 
as unreasonable and unjust. The President, June 23, 1879 (see House 
.Ex. Doc. 80, Forty-seventh Congress, first session, p. 31), appraised 
the lands west of 96°, set apart to the Pawnees under act of April 10, 
1876, 19 Stat., 29, embracing an area of 230;014.04: acres, at 70 cents 
per acre, and all other lands embraced under the so-called cession under 
article 16 of the treaty of 1866, embracing an area of 6,344,562.01 acres, 
at 47.49 cents per acre. 

January 11, 1882 (ibid), W. A. Phillips, as agent of the Cberol{ees, 
aml Daniel H. Hoss and R. W. Wolfe, as Cherokee delegates, claime(l 
that the amount, according to this valuation, was due, with interest 
thereon from July 1, 1879. Treaties hau then been made with other 
tribes by which the lands constituting the Cherokee strip were to be 
assigned them. This claim, however, was rejected by Secretary Kirk
wood, as appears from his letter of February 28, 1882 (ibid), in wllich 
be stanus on the letter of the sixteenth article of the treaty, and he says 
that while it had been contemplated to settle the Cheyennes and Ara
pahoes, the Kiowas and Comanches, on the Cherokee strip, no such 
settlement had in fact been made. He admits, however, that the Cher
okees have an equitable claim against the United States, because the 
United States in settling tribes of friendly Indians bad located them on 
the eastern and more valuable portion of the lands, and that the less 
valuable may remain for many years or forever unoccupied if the United 
States shall continue to pay for lands only as they are occupied.. 

The following year, January 18, 1883 (see Ex. Doc. No. 54, Forty
seventh Congress, second session, House Representatives), Secretary 
Teller addressed a letter to_ the President, which was by him communi
cated to Oongre:-:s, stating that he had received communications from 
Hon. W. A. Pbillips, a special agent of the Cherokees, and Messrs. 
Wolfe and Ross, as their delegates, "presenting separate propositions 
for the payment of moneys claimed to be due the Cherokees for lands 
already taken by the United States for the settlement of friendly Indians 
thereon, under the provision of the sixteenth article of the treaty of 
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1866, anfl for the sale of the rernaint}er of the lands not yet so occupied 
to the Uuited States." ":For all of t.he lands so taken, aucl l11WH "uich 
friemlly Indians have been settled, viz, 551 ,7~~.44_ acres, t bo charge of 
$1.~i) per acre is made, amounting- to $689~oG5.55, against which credits 
for sums already appropriated and 11lar.ed to the credit of thf' Cherokee 
Nation on accouut of such Ia1Hl~ are gi,·en, amountiug in all to $048,· 
380.4o; leaving· a balm1ce of $341,276.0U." 

Dt~re was a dis~inct repudintion of the appraisement m:ule. As to 
the absolute purchase of all the lands-the othf'r lands-tile delegates 
and their couusel say, "We are prepared to meet an~· fair proposition 
for 1 he dil'lposal of west of UG0 , or for all west of the m;o, or west of the 
Iudiau settlements." Secretary Teller recommended the purchase of 
the e11tire tract by the Government, at the valnation which had been 
placed on it by the President, less tbe amount alr(lady paid. 

At this time there had been settled by frienrlly lmli:uJs 551,732.44 
acr(ls, valued at the apprai~eme11t of the President for 230,014.04 acres, 
at 70 cents per acre, $Wl,OOD.82, and tlle balance, 321,718.40, at 47.49 
cents, $152,783.91, making- a total of $3131793.73; an<l there l1a<l been 
pai<l, under act of June 16,1880 (21 Stats., 248), $300,000; under act of 
March 3, 1881 (21 Stats., 422), $48,389.4G, mald11g $348,389.4.G. (See 
Commissioner Price's Jetter to ~rcretary of Interior, December 30, 1884, 
Forty-eigbtll Congress, seco11d session, Senate Bx. Doc. No. l!l.) 

Now, these being the facts at the time, with SecretaryTe1ler'~ recom
mendation for an absolute purchase, and with Secretary Kirkwood's 
views as to tbe equity of the Cherokee claim for a sum larger for lands 
alrea<iy settled than the appraisement of the Presiuent, what did Con
gress do? 

It appropriated on March 3, 1883 (22 Stats., 624), out of the funds due 
under appraisement for Cherokee lands west of tlw Arkansas Hiver, the 
sum of $300,000. Now, this is what Congress did. Ancl for what was 
tile appropriation made 1 ~rhe answer is found in tlle proviso annexed to 
the appropriation: "Provided, That the Cherokee Nation shall execnte 
conveyances, satisfactory to the Secretary of tlle Interior, to the United 
States in trust only for the benefit of tlle Pawnees, Poncas, Nez Perces, 
Otoes, MissouriaR, and Osag-es, now occupying said tract, as they re
spectively occupy the same, before the payment of said sum of money." 

Such are the facts. They do not support the assertion that there has 
been any paym~nt on account of lands which have not been occupied. 

Those who are seeking to open the lands to white settlement have 
called attention to the fact that under act of March 3, 1871, 16 Stat., 
•566, it is no longer the policy of the Government to make treaties with 
the Indians. Rut this ver.v act provides that it shall not be so con
strued as to invalidate or impair any existing treaty. Tbey then as
serted that we had on the statute books a statute prohibiting the set
tlement of any other Indian tribes on it; but whon we examine the act
the act of February 13, 1870, 20 Stat., 313-we find the prohibition ap
plies only to the Apaches and other Iudiaus of New 1\iexico. 

'!'here is nothing, then, either to preveutfaithful adherC'nce to the trea
ties or to the continuation of the policy marked out by statesmen of a 
preceding generation, of making further settlements of Indians within 
this Territory. As lato as 1870, Mr. Cox, then Secretary of the Interior, 
in a document indorsed by President Grant, said: ''The policy of pre
serving the Indie.n Territory as far as possible from intrusion in any form 
has been hitherto regarded as firmly established in this eonn try. * • • 
And in order to carry it out with any degree of success it is uecessa,ry 
to adhere to it as firmly as possible." 
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But without discussing the policy, the undersigned are constraineu to 
say, upon a full review of all the facts as herein presented, that the 
Uniteu States are still bound byVhe most solemn treaty obligations not to 
erect any Territorial government in any part of the Indian Territory in
habited by the five civilized tribes, or in any Jlart covered by the ces
sion of the Creeks and Seminoles in 18G6, or under that portion agreed 
to be ceded by the Cherokees under the treaty with them of that year, 
or in that covered by the cession of the Choctaws and Chickasaws of 
lSRo. 

The bill proposes to organize a Territory to be composed of the Pnblic 
Land Strip and so much of the Indian Territory as in the first place is 
not occupied by the five civilized tribes; and, secondly, of so much of the 
I'Cmainder, if any there be, for which title has not been conveyed by pat
ent or otherwise fron:} the United States, or which may not be held by 
a tribe under a law or treaty, or any territory which by treaty or agree
ment with auy Indian tribe is not, without the consent of said tribe, to 
be included within the territorial limits or jurisdiction of any State or 
Territory. 

If the consent of such tribes can be obtained, then such parts are to 
be included within th~ proposed new Territory; if the consent is refused, 
then such parts are to be excluded. The limits ofthe proposed new Ter
ritory are altogether vague and uncertain. So far as the consent ~f the 
five civilized t-ribes is necessary, it is sufficient to say that they have 
time and again solemnly protested against the proposed establishmeut 
of any territorial government. There are other tribes occupying small 
areas within the proposed territorial limits who hold what they occupy 
either under patents or solemn treaty of the Government. But they 
are few in number and powerless for resistance. 

The passage of a bill organizing a Territorial government~ under such 
circumstances, over a weak and defenseless people, with a condition 
requiring their assent before the bill should become operative, would 
evince on the part of a powerful Government like that of the United 
States such a predetermination to create the proposed government as 
would deprive theRe people of all freedom of volition in the matter. It 
would be a miserable perversion of terms to call an assent thus obtained 
free and Yoluntary. 

Bnt this bill does more. It proposes in plain terms to confiscate the 
Jau<ls of these Indians, unless they consent to the organization of this 
Territory. 

There can be no mistake in the meaning of the thirteenth section. The· 
proposition to declare void the leases therein contained is intended to 
render useless to the Indians the lands on which they now permit cattle 
to graze, and more especially the Cherokee land strip. Thus rendered 
valueless, and with no other purchaser but the United States, it is ex
pected that the Indian will be forced to consent. 

Such is not the kind of consent contemplated by the treaties. 
We are told, however, that those leases are void under existing law, 

and we are asked if we will sustain the lease made to a great monopoly 
like the Cherokee Strip Live Stock Association. We are not the advo· 
cates of monopolies, nor cattle associations, nor specially of the Chero
kee Strip Live Stock Association. We are simply considering whether 
the proposed Territory of Oklahoma can be properly and lawfully organ
ized, and in the course of that consideration we propose to inquire 
whether it would be legal or proper w declare that or any other so-called 
lease void. · 
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This contract, usually called the Cherokee strip lease, was made 
between the Cherokee Nation and the Cherokee Strip Live Stock Asso
ciation, a corporation created under the laws of Kansas, in pursuance 
of an act of the national council of the Cherokee Nation passed in 
special session May J 9, 1883. It bears date July 25, 1883, became 
operatiYe 1st of October, 1883, and terminates on the 1st of October, 
1888. Under the terms of the contract the lessees are to bold the lands 
described, being the lands generally known as the Cherokee strip, con
taining 6,000,000 acres, more or less, for grazing purposes only, for and 
in consideration of $100,000, to be paid annually, as provided in the con
tract; the contract to terminate as to any lands which shall be disposed 
of under any existing or future act of Congress, or of the Cherokee 
Nation; the structures allowed to be only such as may be necessary for 
carrying on the grazing business; the only timber cut such as may be 
necessary for such structures, or for fuel, and no improvements of a 
permanent character to be permitted. The contract in its essence is Qnly 
a license to pasture cattle on the land describeu, and to do whatever is 
necessary for the protection of the cattle while so grazing. (For the 
law, seep. 152, Senate Ex. Doc. No. 17, Forty-eighth Congress, second 
session.) 

This contract was made under these circumstances: John Tufts, In
dian agent, writes from Union Agency, March 1, 1883, to Bon. H. 
Price, Commissioner of Indian Affairs (see p. 148, Senate Ex. Doc., 
Forty-eighth Congress, first session), that he had visited the Cherokee 
strip, and finds there a large number of cattle, estimated at 300,000; 
that on about 200,000 of these the owners paid to the Cherokees a graz
ing tax of about $41,000 in 1882, and that about 100,000 beloug to citi
zens of Kansas, who turn them loose on their lands and pay no tax. He 
recommends that the fencing of the ranges be allowed, to prevent the 
destruction of timber. "Much of the valuable timber," he writes, ''has 
been taken from the Cimarron River, a distance of 60 miles from the 
Kansas line. Unless the wholesale destruction of this timber is stopped, 
it is safe to state that all timber on these lands will be destroyed within 
three years." "After full review of the subject, the Secretary of the 
Interior, March 1G, 1883 (Ibid., p. 152), decided to permit uo more fenc
ing, and that those constructed would not be permitted to remain, ex
cept on satisfactory arrangements with Cherokee national authorities." 
(Ibid., p. 153.) 

Commissioner Price writes Tufts, Indian agent, March 21, 1883, in
forming him of the Secretary's decision, aud informs him that on the day 
previous he had an interyiew with Chief Busbyllea<l (of the Cherokee 
Nation) in which he promised to call an early session of the national 
council to consider the subject, aud report the result to this office. Price, 
Commissioner, June 28, 1883 (Ibid., p.155), writes ChiefBusbyhead, re
ferring to interview of March 20, and says three months have passed, 
and his office is without any official information as to the result of the 
deliberations of the national couucil on the subject, and be requests in
formation to be furnished within next twenty days. Busby bead replies, 
July 8, 1883 (Ibid., p. 15u), inclosing copy of act passed at special session 
in May, authorizing and directing him to execute a lease to the Cherokee 
Strip Live-Stock Associatio11. This lease, in accordance with the act, 

. was executed the 25th of July afterwards. No objections appear ever to 
have been made by any Department of the Government, although made, 
as is clearly seen, with its full knowledge. The Department of the In
terior, through Acting Secretary Joslyn, July 30, 1884, thus announces 
the position of the Department (seep. 1G5, Senate Ex. Doc. No.17, Forty-
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eighth Congress, second session): "The Departmen1:, neither recognizes 
nor disaffirms leases from the Cherokee national authorities for grazing 
privileges. Parties occupying under such leases are not included in the 
Department request for the removal of intruders." 

It might be questioual>hl-inllependent of legal right-whether it 
would be quite just to set aside by a mere stroke of the pen a contract 
made under such circumstances. But let us examine existing laws. 
The right to pasture cattle on the Indian lauds, with the consent of the 
liHliaus, sa,ys Secretary Teller iu his Jetter, January 3, 1885 (Forty-eighth 
Congress, second session, Senate Ex. Doc. No. 17), has never been 
doubted until lately. 

It is now said that such a license is violative of section 2116 of the 
Revised Statutes. 

That section reads : 

No purchase, grant, lease, or other conveyance of lands, or of any title or claim 
thereto, from any Indian nation or tribe of ludians, shall be of any validity in law 
or equity unless the same be maue by treaty or convention entered into pursuant to 
the Constitution. 

This language is broad in itself, but it is not broad enough to em brace 
any instrument which in itself does not convey land, or an interest in 
laud, or a title or a claim to land. Beyond that in its very terms it does 
not go. It does not render invalid an instrument, by whatever name it 
may be called, which merel,y conveys a certain limited use in the land, 
whether that use be in the grass which naturally grows on the land, or in 
the products which through the labor of man may have been producet:J 
from its soil. But this section must be construed in conjunction witt 
section 2117, which reads as follows: 

Every person who drives or otherwise conveys any stock or horses, mnles, or cattlr 
to range and feed on any lands belonging to any Indian tribe, without the consent of 
snch tribe, is liable to a penalty of one dollar for each animal of such stock. 

When these two sections are read together, is it not apparent to any 
mind that the first section refers to a conveyance of land, or some iu· 
terest therein, or a title or claim to land, and the secoud refers to a 
certain special use of the land 7 Says Judge Brewer, in the case of The 
United States v. Hunter, 21 Federal Reporter, p. 617, quoting this last
mentioned section: 

This implies that an Indian tribe may consent to the use of their lands for grazing 
purposes-

Thereby expressing an opinion on the section, but recalling that the 
construction of the section was not before him for decision, adding cau
tiously-
or, at least, ifit docs consent, no penalty attaches. 

And then proceeding, he says: · 
If the tribe may so consent, it may express such consent in writing, and for at least 

any brief aud reasonable time. 

But the Supreme Court of the United Stat~s, in Unitc'tl States v. 
Cook, 1Dth Wall, 503, speaking of the use which the Indian, who has 
only the ordinary Indian title of occupation, may make of .I.Jis land, say : 

The right of nse and occupation by the Indians is unlimited. They may exercise 
it at their discretion. If the lands are desirable for purposes of cultivation, they 
may be cleared of their timber to such an extent as may be reasonable under tho cir
cumstances. The timber so cut may be sold. * * * A.ny cutting beyond this 
would be waste, and such timber could not be sold. The timber while standing is a 
part of the realty, and it can only be sold as the land could be. * * * ·when right
fully severed, as for purpose of culliivation, its severance is only a legitimate use ol 
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the land, • * * and it can be sold. [The court i!'! preserving throughout the dis· 
tinction between a sa.le of land an<l a sale of tho uso of it.] The court 1311\.Jscqtwutly 
states the doctrine more broadly, thus:'' Thc~;e arc familiar prineiplet~ in t.ltis couut.ry, 
and well sl:'ttled, as applicable to tenants for life a.ull reruain(kr-mon. But a tenant 
for life has all the rights of occupancy iu the lands of tho rcruailulcr-man. TlHl In
dians have the same rights in the lands of their res('rvations. \Vhat a ten aut. for life 
may ao upon the lands of a remainder-man the Iudi<1ns may do upon their reserva
tions, IJut no ruore." 

N0w if uuder this decision, a decision ma(le with sections 2llu and 
2117 in full force, a tenant for life could grant tue right of pa.~turage
aud tuis eau not be donbteu-a.nd a.n Imliau with ouly a right of oc
cupancy, like a tenant for life, can make such a graut, most assuredly 
any one of t.he civilized tribes, having either au absolute or a qualified 
fee, with tlle enjoyment of property gnarantied to it by solemn treaty, 
can OiSpOSe of tlJe graSS growing Oll its SOil in its uulimitetl discretiOII. 

lt may well be doubted whether section 2116 of the Revised Statnh•s 
would of itself be applicable to Indians, like the five tribes, holding 
lands either by absolute or qualified fee-simple titles. This section is 
taken from the Indian intercourse act of 1830. At that time no Indian 
tribe in the United States had a fee-simple title to land. 

The title of the Cherokees to all their lands is an absolute, unquali
fied fee, and they have all the rights autl privileges appurtenant to au 
estate of that character. Whatever restrictions· exist in reference to 
those rights and privih•gcs are only such as are imposed by treaty. 
The only restriction imposed by the treaty of 1866, sixteenth article, is 
as to the Cherokee strip; and as to that, the simple concession is to tho 
United States of the right to settle friendly Indians thereon in acconl
ance with the terms of said article. But even in this very concession 
their right and title to this strip is recognized by the stipulation that 
the land on which the Unitetl States rnay settle the friendly Indians is 
to be paid for at a price to be agreed on between the Cherokees ami tl1e 
friendly Indians, subject to the approval of tlle President; and it is 
expressly provided in said stipulation that as to said lands, until ~o 
sold and occupied, the right of possession in and jurisdiction over • e
mains in the Chl'rokees. Subject to this rigllt of settlement of friendly 
Indians the fee-simple title of the Cherokees remains unimpaired; alHl 
nowhere iu this or any other treaty can there be found any recognition, 
says Secretary Teller, ''of any right in the United States to control this 
or any other Cherokee property, or prevent the nation from having the 
full and absolute control of the products of their lands." 

As has been well said by Secretary Teller in l1is report, Forty-eighth 
Congress, second session, Senate Ex. Doc. No. 17, page 3: 

The Cherokees have a fee-simple title to their lands, and they do not recognize the 
right of the Department to interfere in the management of their affairs with roforence 
thereto. 

And again, speaking of the Cherokee strip, on page 5: 
The land is theirs, and they have an undoubted right to use it in any way that a~ 

white man would use it with the same character of title, and an attempt to deprive 
the nat.ion of the right would be in direct conflict with the treaty, as well as the plain 
words of the pa.tent. They are quite capable of determining, without the aid of tho 
Indian Department or Congress, what is to their advantage or disadvantage, and the 
Government can not interfere with their rightful use and occupation of their lands, 
which are as rightfully theirs as the public domain is that of the United States, sub
ject only to the provisions of article 16 of the treaty of 1866, which, at most, is onlJJ a 
contract to sell certain portions of the land; but, until the Government settles friendly 
Indians thereon aud pays for the land the right of possession and occupancy is espe
cially reserved. 

This letter of Secretary Teller still controls the Department of the 
Interior, for Commissioner of Indian Afl'airs Atkins, in his letter ot 
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July 10, 1885, in the Faucett case, thus expresses himself in regard to 
it: "The opinion of the Department as to the title by which the Cher
okee Nation holds its lands is a matter of official record in Department 
letter of January 3, 1885," and "under the general power of supervision 
of Indian affairs, vested hy law in tl1e Secretary of the Interior, the 
views of the Department as thus expressed must, until reversed or mod· 
ified by competent authority, be held to govern this office." 

Such we consider to be the true character of the title by which the 
Ob(·rokees hold this land. And now, having thus given a trne hiRtory, 
as we believe, of the relations between these people and the Govern
ment, we can not, in view of that history, and with our convictions con
cerning the law and our treaty obligations, give our assent to a measure 
which Heeks to secure the consent of the Indians to the propmmll orga.ni
zatiou of Lbe Tel'l'itol'y by rendering a large part of their lands valueless 
unless such consent be given. A consent so obtained would not be 
"the full and free consent" expreRsed through their legislative assem
blies, without which our treaties with them declared that no portion nor 
any part of their land should ever be placed under the government of 
any State or Territory. National honor forbids a departure from these 
treaty obligations to a dependent people. 

But the obligation exteuds beyon<l the original five <fivilized tribes. 
While the whole of the Indian Territory was patented to them, yet from 
them the Government secured the right to locate other friend 1y lndiau 
tribes within the same territorial limits. Tllese other Indian tribes, in
duced by the same considerations, sold their old homes, and accepted at 
tile hands of the Government permanent homes within the limits of the 
Indian Territory, which were to be free from the intrusion of the white 
man. The inducement to them to abandon their old homes was, adopt
ing with slight modification the language of one of the counsel who ap
peared before the committee, "that the entire Territory would be per
petually devoted to Indian occupancy alone, and thus they would be for 
all time surrounded by friends and allies, and shi~lded from the pressure 
of white populations. The pledge of public faith was virtually to each 
tribe that the whole Indian Territory sllould cont,inue to be devoted 
exclusively to Indiaus, and if this policy is to be changed the assent of 
each tribe occupying the Territory should be obtained." 

Commissioners Eaton and Coffee, speaking for President Jackson, in 
1830, said to the Chickasaws : 

We advise you, for your own sake, to remove, that you may rest in a country free 
from white man's interruption. 

And in 1870, iu a document of the Secretary of the Interior, Mr. Cox, 
indorsed by Presitleut Grant, he says: 

The policy of preserving the Indian Territory as far as possible from intrusion by 
white sett.let·s in any foriJl has been hitherto regarded as firmly establitShed in this 
country. Negotiations for the removal of Indians from the small reservations in 
Kansas and Nebraska to the Iwlian Territory have been based up-. this policy, and 
in order to carry it out, with any degree of success, it is necessary to adhere to it as 
firmly as possible. 

Through a long series of years the general purpose of the Govern· 
ment has been made manifest to make the entire Indian Territory a 
permanent home for Indians, where each tribe would have Indians for 
their neighbors, and where they would be free from molestation by the 
white man. 

This policy has to a groot extent been based on contract. It is now 
proposed to be changed, and changed by the erection of a 'rerr-itorial 
governmeut within the limits of the Indian Territory. If the change is 

u. RC))• S-24 
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to be made, willie statesmanship would seem to dictate that the assent 
of tbe parties to the change should be secured in advance of, and not 
subsequent to, the establishment of a Territorial government. In this 
way clearly ascertained limits for the new Territory will be secured, 
and all the irritation and collision which must arise from the sudden 
irruption of white settlers into long-established Indian neighborhoods 
a\·oided. 

Sound policy and good faith both seem to concur in demanding that 
the negotiations should precede and not follow the organization of the 
~rerritory. With these convictions we can not give our assent to the 
bill in the form presenood by the committee, and we therefore respect
fully oppose its passage. 

GEO. T. BARNES. 
WM. ELLIOTT • 

• 



ADDITIONAL VIEWS OF MR. CHARLES S. BAKER. 

The tntdersigned, while concurring in the main in the foregoing mi
nol'it'Y rer>9rt, begs leave respectfully to add the following observations: 

I recognize the importance and the value to t1Je Indians in their 
tribal and individual relations of extending to them as speedily as may 
be the benefits of civilization and all the rights and privileges guaran
tied under our Constitution and laws, as speedily as may be done con
sistent with existing treaty stipulations and obligations. 

I recognize the fact that some of the objections urged to the bill 
which was considered by our committee in the last Congress and dis
cussed upon the floor of the House have been eliminated from the pres
ent, bill, notably, the fact that the present bill expressly excludes from 
the operation thereof all the lands in the Territory actually occupied 
by the five civilized tribes. But I recognize the fact that the Congress 
of the United States just before the expiration of the term of President 
Arthur, enacted by the eighth section of the act entitled ''An act mak
ing appropriations for the current and contingent expenses of the In
dian Department, and for fulfilling treaty stipulations with various 
tribes, for the year ending June 30, 1886, and for other purposes," ap
proved March 3, 1885 : 

That the President is hereby authorized to open negotiations with the Creeks, Semi
noles, abd Cherokees for the purpose of opening to settlement under the homeMtead 
laws the unassigned lands in said Indian Territory ceded by them respectively to the 
United States by the several treaties of August 11, 1H66, March 21, 1866, and July 19, 
1866; and for that purpose the sum of $5,000, or so much thereof aH may be necessary, 
be, and the same is hereby, appropl'iated ont of any money in the Treasury not other
"' ise appropriated; his action hereunder to be reported to Congress. 

Tllereby recognizing the duty of the Governn]eut to treat with said 
tribes of Indians for the extinguishment of any existiug right::;, titles, 
or interest, in advance of any legi::;lation proposing to afl'ect the same . 
.And It seems to me inconsistent for us to enact legislation of the char
acter proposed in view of the President's suggestions concerning the 
Indian problem, contained in his first annual message to Congress, from 
which I quote as follows: 

I recommend the passage of a l:tw authorizing the appointment of six commission
ers, three of whom shall be detailed from the Army, to be charged with the dnty of a 
careful inspection, from time to time, of all the ln<liau::> upon ou1' reservationR or tmb
ject to the caro and control of tho Government, wit.h a view of discovering their ex
act condition and needs, and determining what steps shall be taken on behalf of the 
Goveru111ent to improve t.heir situation in tho dii'ectiou of their self-support aud com
plete civilization; that they may ascel'tain from such inspection what, if any, of the 
reservations may bo reduced in the area, and in such cases what part, not needed for 
l11dian occupationt may bepnrchased by the Govcn1mentjt·om the indians and disposed of 
for their benefit; what, if any, Indians may, with their consent, be t•cmoved to other res
ervations, with a view of their concentration and the sale on their behalf of their 
auandoned reservations; what Indian htnds now held in common shonld be allotted 
in severalty; in what manner and to what extent the Indians upon the reservations 
can be placed under the protection of our laws and tmbjected to their penalties; and 
which, if any, Indians should be invested with the rights of citizenship. The pow
ers and functions of the colllmisstoners in l'OJ:?ard to tlw subjects should be clearly de-
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fined, though they ~:~hould, in conjunction with tho Secretary of the lntetior, be gi veu 
all the authority to deal definitel,>' with the questions presented, deemed safe and con
sistent. 

They should be also charged with the duty of ascertaining the Indians who might 
properly be furnished with implements of agriculture and of what kind; in what 
cases the support of the GoYernment should be withdrawn; where tho present plan 
of distri.bnting Indian supplies shoulfl be changed; where schools may be established 
and where discontinued; the conduct, methods, and fitness of agents in charge of res
ervations; the extent to which such reservations are occupied or intruded upon by 
unauthorized persons, and generally all matters relating to the welfare and improve
ment of the Indian. 

They should advise with the Secretary of the Interior concerning these matters of 
detail in management, and should be given power to deal with them fully, if be is not 
invested with such power. 

This plan contemplates the selection of persons for commissioners who are inter
ested in the Indian question, and who have practical ideas on the subject of their 
treatment. 

The expense of the Indian Bureau during the last fiscal year was more than $6,500,000. 
I believe much of this expenditure might be saved under the plan proposed; that its 
economical effects would be increased with its continuance; that the safety of our 
frontier settlers would be subserved under its operation, and that the nation would 
be saved through its results from the imputation of inhumanity, injustice, and mis
management. 

I regard these recommendations of the Pre~ident worthy the most 
candid consideration of Congress, but there seems to be little prospect 
of any consideration by this House. 

It bas been tbe settled policy of the Government to preserve the In
dian Territory from intrusion in any form, and in order to carry out such 
policy with any degree of success, it should be firmly adhered to. 

I can not resist the conviction that the condition provided in the hill, 
making any of its provisions taking effect dependent upon the futnre 
consent of these tribes, would be more likely to result through a coer
cive policy tban through tbe voluntary and tree exercise of their unin
fluenced wisdom. At all events it would seem to be fair that any con
sent to be obtained of the Indian tribes, affecting rights or interests in 
any of these lands, should be such consent as will embrace that of all 
the tribes, as contemplated by an amendment providing substantially 
as follows: 

Provided, That nothing contained in this act respecting the boundaries of said Ter
ritory of Oklahoma shall be construed to impair the rights of persons or property 
now pertaining to the Indians in said Territory, so long as such rights shall remain 
unextinguished by agreement between the United States and such Indians, or to in
clude any part of the territory of the Indian Territory, ·without the consent of all the 
tribes established by treaty or law within the same; but all such territory shall be eY
cepted out of the boundaries and constitute no part of the Terri tory of Okla.lwma 
until all of said tribes shall signify their assent to the President of the United States 
that it be included within said Territory, or to affect the authority of Congress to make 
any regulations respecting such Indians; their lands, property, or other rights, by 
agreement, law, or otherwise; but all such authority is directly reserved to Congress. 
The consent herein before mentioned, when given by a tribe having an organized civil 
government, shall be given by tho propN· constitntc<l authorities thereof, and where 
given by a triue without such organized civil goverumeut shall be by the assent of 
not less than two-thirds of its male members over twenty-one years of age. 

It is a matter of regret that the authority conferred upon the Presi
dent by the eighth section above quoted was not promptly exercised, 
for, if it ha.d been, the questions an<l and rights involved would doubt
less 4ave been adjusted and settled before the present date, so that Con
gress might now prQceed with the organization of a Territory, under an 
act which could not possibly be criticised as in any manner infringing 
upon the rights of the Indians, or as over-riding or breaking down 
any existing treaty stipulations or covenants. A bill was introduced 
and considered during the Forty·ninth Congress, but the House of 
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Rf'presentatives seemed indisposetl to pass tlte same. lt is tbe same 
bill pending in this Congress introdneed by Mr. Holman, of Indiana, 
is numbered 1340, and will, if enacted into law, carry into eft'ect the 
recommendations of the President above quoted. The Pr<.)sident has 
never proceeded to execute tlle power an<l dhseharge the duty conferred 
by the eighth section of the act of March 3, 1885. Nor bas Congress, 
so far as I have been able to learn, ever received any information why 
the President has not exercise«\ such power and discharged the duty 
conferred by tllat section; bnt it is fair to presume that a bill so radical 
in its provisions as the pending bill to create the Territory of Oklahoma 
would hardly meet or mf'rit exec~ive approval in view of the undis
charged authority and power under existing Jaw, an<l in snell utter dis
regard of the President's recommendations, so wisely stated by him in 
llis message. He might, in disapproving such a measure, well claim 
that his exercise of the veto power would save the nation "from tho 
imputation of inhumanity, injustice, and mismanagement." 

All which is respectfully submitted. 
H. Rep. 2857--3 CHARLES S. BARER. 
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